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GOOSE BREEDING.
(Continued.)

EnKTOR'S NOrr.-We arc iindlbtodl to Mr. J. A. iiriglla'M. PhI.D..
director of th Rliode Island Agricultlirai Exieriment station, for
aIvance proofs of this môst valuableai~ n peCn article
on G0os0 Culture, and also for procurinrg for li o -hu1 licates of somc
of the Gnîravings to bo îisod ini conneetion Nvith t te Report. Tite
coeies ci tIVI E.V containing this s erie of articles shiould bo caro
fuliy preserved for future guidance. The first part appeared in No-
vembor 1, 94 REVIEW

A T this time, the more freedon they can have the
better, as it gives thein exercise, and access
to a snall pond, brook, or spring iole, gives

the best possible accommodation for them. If no pond
hole or body of water is accessible,the large hlf barrel
or tub sunk in the ground in the yard and kept filled
with water should not be forgotten.

The amount of green food or roots, the variety and
quality of the grain food given, with attention to a
proper supply of shells and grit, vill largely influence
egg production.

Most breeds of geese lay frequently froni 10 to 20

eggs, when they want to sit. After a goose lias been
a day or two on the nest, shie can be taken off and put
in a coop, which should be large enougli so tlat she

can stand erect. If she is confined here, at a little
distance froim lier mates, she will usually abandon the
idea of sitting after five or seven days, and when
released will shortly begin laying again. Somle breed-
ers inake a practice of allowing the geese to sit at the
end of the second litter, vhile others break then up
agaii, and usually obtaii a third litter of eggs. The
numnber of eggs laid, louXver, iii the second litter, is
iusually smaller than at first, and less are usually laid
iii the third litter than in the second. Toulouse geese
are less likely to become broody, and sonetimes they
will not nanifest any desire whatever to sit. When
each goose lias ber own nest, she can easily be set at
the end of the second or third litter, as desired. At
this time the goose plucks off more or less down fron
lier breast, with which to line the nest and cover the
eggs whenever she leaves then. It is better that one
person should care for the geese regularly, and lie
should be quiet and gentle in his movements, so as to
gain the confidence of the flock and make theim as
taie as possible. The advantage of this will be
evident when the gese wish to sit, during incubation,
and while the goslings are snall. A quiet, docile
goose does better than a shy one.

CARE OF EGGS AND HATCHING.

The eggs should be gathered as soon after they are
laid as possible, to avoid their being chilled. Tly
should be kept iii a iioderately warn place, not too
dry, and should be turncd over every day until set.
It is well to mark the date upon the siell of each egg
as laid, and, as before stated, also the inmber of the
colony, and the niaie or number of the goose which
laid. it, if possible ; in setting eggs, one can tien pick
out those first laid. The sooner they are set after
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being laid the bette., but they itay be kept several
wveeks. Uuall\ ,however, the vitality is soliIewhîat
.fftected by long eeonpig auld the goslings are not Sn
>tioiig and active as wlici latcied frot freshi laid

eggs.

IIeits are geterally u d t lttch the first eggs, and
for this purpose quite larg hens, ats lirahias or

Cochins, are generally preferred. Five to seveI eggs,
accordittg tg) the si/e of the he. are enougîh, as tiey
requlire onsiderable eat, and should be well eovered.
Dueks are somtimes etmloyed ta hatch goose eggs,
.nid will cover seven to ine eggs. Turkevs will

liatch goose eggs iicely. butit are rarely tused for that

purpose. Geese are generally allowed to sit ot a part
of thte second or third litters laid. A goose is isstally
givei elevei eggs for a sittiig, althotugh a very large

one iniglit co-cr tiirteet. A goose covers the eggs
wvitl the downy feathers vith ivich she Ias lined the
nest, whenever she lea es it o feel or athe. The

,ganlers shoul be left with he geese during ineuha-
tion. They wvill renain near the niest of tlieir favorite

and courageously defetnd ier front any intrusion.
Childrei shoubl never be allowed to approaich the at
sIutch a tiine, as they are capable of inflicting serionus
njury. F.ggs can he succe-sfully latceld in incuba-

tors, lut iost of the lreeders in this State set the
egg" inder liens or geese.

Soie brteeders vasi the eggs if eovetd nittth md

w-hile o1Ither s do inot. If the nests of lte geese are

properly prvddwith s;trawt, the egg: will nlever he

suf'ciently Soitt.d to> re.qiire washiig A baetiemit,
or a fairly close building, wvhure a reasonaly mild and
intiforti teiiperaturnie car: he tmaintainted, iakes an ex -
eulleit place for setting henis m goose eggs. After
the eggs have been incuisted for about sevn n to tei

days thy cai be tested. ani the infertile ones taken
out. 'he fertile otes can theu be all placed utuder a

part of the hens, if several have beil set at, one timite,
and fresh eggs placed under the others. The inlfertile
eggs will be found to le as good for tise in cooking as
fre-Ah eggs. 'li shels and lininîg iiembiluanes of
goose eggs are ticker and touglier thant those of hens'
cgg, and care has Ut be exercisd that tlevy do not

beoetoo dry. Spikigthe 11loor- will helpI to

keep the air o'f thue place mttoist anld tany breeders
sp1 >rintkle the eggs and nest during ite last to weeks

instead of sprinkling the. Soiie use lukewarm
water, others use cold water. Eggs unider a goose,
however, skloml( need attention, as imre or less
ioistutre is brought to the necst wieni the goose bathes,
a' Ic will at intervals, if allowed the Opportunity. Lt
is well to place food and water near the nest of the
sitting goose at latelhing timle, so that she vill be lesS
likely to lea'e her nest before ail the goslings are
hatcied. 'The f-rtile eggs usually hateh at the end of
2s or ;e, days, but a longer tim1e is occa-sionally
required. Fggs have beei latched on the fortieth day
of incubation.

Gos.IGs. REANnD-XHIG

The very early goslings are more valtable tiai
those later hatched, bccause they m'ature carlier, and
are the first to be ready for market. If latelied before
the grass starts in the spring their care is rather a
diflicult matter. They require to be kept indoors, and
on an earth floor, if possible, and sholid be provided
with somte khd of green food, as chopped lettuce or
cabbage. Oats mnay be sown in shallow boxes of
earth, and tihir tender blades nake a good substitute
for grass. As a rule, however, goose breeders calcu-
late to have the first goslings liatched about the tinte
grass begins to grow in the spring and the weather
beCoIIes suiïlicitly nild to allow the youtng goslings
to be put ont of doors. When hatcied they do not

require feediug unti! they are 24 or 36 htours old. 'ie
goose will take excellent care of her young brood,
and iieed iiot be (listiii)ed( unîtil tiine to feed then.
Some liens, however. becone restless on the nest, and
are lial)e to kill the youlig goslintgs by treading upon
them. In such cases it is weil to give the goslings to a
more quiet ien, or perhaps remove then to a wool-
lined basket or box by the kitchîen fire, whete tlhecy
can renain dunrg the day, to be returned to the hen
at night.

A good feed foi young goslinlgs is scalde.d, finely
cracked Indian corn, with a little sweet Indiali ieal
or lran ittxed with it. It siould not be wet and
sticky. but just etiotugh watershould be added to iake
the dougi have a crunibly consistency. North1erni
tliit corni. finiely cracked, is preferred by soute feeders.
At the end of 2j or ] ihours tiey mîay be renoved
frot the nest nid fed. Water shouhl be provided in a

of iticulbation, and s! 11tilters dilp the eggs itto water sliallow r1tshi. it whiteIu a iv\ l or hts of Col
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have beel placed, or Somle other provision milade: to

preveilt the young go-lings fromn getting itito the
water, and getting the soft down, with which they
are covered, wet, thereby becoiing cliiiled. Sharp
sand, saturated with water, shoiuli e providled i
another shallow' dish, where they cau help themîselves
at any tine. While snall they should be fed four or
live times a day, and when ti day% old a little food
imay be put into the building when they are shut up
for the night. Do lot overfeed. G rass is the natural
food of goslings, and whcre the supply is abutidant
less grain food is required. If, however, the supply
of grass or green food is scaity, they sIiotull be fed
more frequently and a larger quantity, as goslings to
be profitable must he kept growing from the time they
are latched tuntil sold. One point should be rcitnm-
hered---te water dishi should never he allowcd to
lecome enpty for any length of time, eitier while the
goslings are smtall or at any tine during their life.

To bc coitinued i.

C.\LL IWCKS.

îux l. S. ni \ OCI)cI, t'R<)vlI cF~ R. I.

SH AT aire they good for ? WeIl, whîtat
are any ducks good for ? They are
good to look at, for they are smnall,

and nieat and trin. They are good to eat, just as
good as the large ducks. only there is not so inuch
nat on one: of themu-two mîay be reluired. They
are good to show, weigh less than the big birds, and
so mitake a saving on express charges, and win ju>t as
mtuch li prize money. Tley are good--well, they are
good for almost anything that any duck is good for.

Many breeders live where space is a great consider-

ation. They do not feel that thecy Can keep large
fowls, because of lack of roon. Tley do iot think

they can keep large ducks for the saine reason. So
Bantants in fowls and Bantams in, ducks are demuanded,
and the Call ducks are the Battans among ducks.

We have two varieties of Cali ducks, the white and
the gray. The first is pure white in plumage, a
lovely white, too. hlie second has the coloring and
mtarking of the wild Mallard, the saume coloring
which muakes the Rouen one of the mxost blautiful of
doimesticated fowls.

Except in coloring there is nothing to chooseI

betweei these two varieties..As a breeder of Rouus
I naturally ttink the gray the more beautifuI variety.
Hut I know there aire other.s who faney a white plui
age. and I am int going t condemui their choice.

Cali ducks can ly. But one can easily regulate
that by cuttiug off the first joint of one wing whiten
they are hatched, Almost nu risk attaches to the
operation, the bird is not dlisfigurc(l, and flight there-
after is forever restrained. If one does not wish to
(o this, It- eau clip onte wing when the birds are

partially growi. This operation wvill have to be
repeated at each u mlt.

I do not breed Cali ducks. but 1 greatly admire
lthen. I feel tait there is not a suilicient iitertst in
the duck faney, and thierefore I advocate their breed-
intg. I would like to disabuse the ittinds of the public
of the false idea that (tcks can be successfully bred
onlly wheno they have access to streams and Poinds.
While water is a desirable: adjiunct to water-fowl
breeding, yet it is not indispensable. I have reared
ducks and cueces: fully whenui the oul water was what
wvas furnished ni the (riiking fountains. I have
reared them vith no0 green food and in the iost con-
tracted quarters, and the birds laid well, kept in good
health and beautiful plumage ; their eggs were fertile
and the ducklings strong and vigorotîs. And if I
could do this, another could repeat the result. I
shared the coinnoin idea that water was indispensable,
but experience shattered that idea. I know nîow, that
where one can raiset chickeis lie can also raise ducks,
and that he can raise the latter vith one-half of dte
trouble and care tait imuisit be bestowed on the former.
I was utterly astonisted at the easy success I had with
my chicks. The pleasure that I derived froi them I
would like to see othters eiijoyiing. This world is none
too bright, and we ail ouglt to be glad of te oppor-
tunity of adding to it a little light. I)tck raising
will prove an innocent pleasire to îmany a man if ie
Can be liduiced to take it up, not as a business blit as
a fantcy. As a businless it is exacting of tUie and
strength. but the care of a few ducks is a liglt and
agreeable recreation. And for such a recreation,
the Call ducks are adiirably adapted. Tltey have
lte necessary beauty, and because of their small size
they require )uit a coiparatively siall amountt of
space. One is iot temtpted to make a business of
themn as lie woild be if lie had Pekins, for examtple.
If one is going into the business on a large scale, the
large breeds of ducks are to be selected, but if onc
wishes to breed ducks sinply for a recreation and can
allow hemIli but limîited space, try the Cali ducks.
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PERFECTION
Melroy & Capp,

Butler, Ind., owners.

T IE above illustration, sketched fromi life at Chi-
cago show, January, I899, vas first B.B.R.
Bantamt cockerel at Chicago and Toledo shows,

with a score of 97 by Chas. McClave. This bird is
grand iii station, carries a low, close tail and has very
light lenon top color.

MALAY BANTA MS.

BY P. PROUD.

W E now cone to the color of Malay Bantans.
There are two distinct shades of the red,
either or both of which are acknowledged in

the Standard and in the show peu. The one is muci

ligliter and brigliter altogether iii top color of cocks
than the other, and should be as near as possible the
color of the modern Game Bantan, whiclh I have
described for pullet breeding, and the liens to mate
with this should be partridge, and if sound in body
color they should produce both good cockerels and
pullets, for as a rule they breed very true to color.
The other shade o.f red is the dark naroon top-colored
cock. The breast, wing bar, fliglts, aud shoulder
points should be a lustrous black, hackle a dark red,
wing-ends or secondaries rici bay. The liens to mate
with this siade of bird, which, as a rule, are harder
and shorter iii feather than the bright reds, should be
the wheaten or cinanion of one uniforn shade of
color throughout. By nating iii this way exhibition
specimnens of both sizes can be bred fron one pen,
which is a great advantage to those where space is at
a preinn.

Whites are a very taking variety, their beautiful
snow-white plumage and rici orange legs and beaks
showing up well together. They are easily bred, pro-
viding care is taken iot to breed fron male birds that
are strawey or yellow on top, for using such birds is
sinply a waste of tiie, as the produce will invariably
turn out fifty per cent worse, and as such are useless
in the show'pen. lu mating upyourwhites, then, let
your first object be iii selecting a cock pure white on
saddle and back, and one free froni willow iii leg, for
this is one of the failings of whites, but with proper
selection in mating up the fault can easily be remedied.

Pyles are very few and far between, no doubt
owing to the difilculty iii obtaining the desired color
in the male birds, but this cati be renedied if my in-
structions on breeding pyle Game Bantains be followed
out, viz. : Take a couple of white hens, and mate
then to a rici deep-colored red cock, care being taken
that he is a rich dark bay on wing ends, and particu-
larly sound ii his black both on breast and wing bar,
and by doing so you will be rewarded by a fair per-
centage of better pyles than have hitherto graced the
show peu.

'ie following year I would breed brothers and
sisters together, and should the percentage of good
birds fron the first cross be satisfactory, then by all
means go on agaii on the samie lines, as well as by
using the best of the pyle cockerels fron these, and
mating ii to his sisters. Never use a pyle cock
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that is weak in his bays as a stock bird, for it is
labor in vain, as they are useless either for stock or
exhibition purposes ; I would inucli prefer to use a
dark wiug-ended bird, evei shotild lîe be faulty in
breast or top, rather than use an otherwise perfect
colored bird with pale wing ends. This reminds nie
of what a noted Bantamn breeder and exhibitor said to
me the other day, " Proud, you are telling young
Bantam fanciers too much ;" but fron the numerous
encouraging letters 1 have received fromî all parts of
the country, I am happy to learn that the practical
information I have penned, with a view of giving all
young fanciers a helping hand, lias been so thorouglhly
appreciated, that no0 matter whether I am telling too
mnany of the secrets of breeding, etc., or not, I shall
continue on the lines I have set down, and shall carry
out muy promise set forth in the openiug chapters of
this work-viz., that everything that eau be of use to
the young fancier will be written in language as brief
and as simple as possible, that lie who ruis nay read,
and nay benefit by his reading. It is not that I am
telling young fanciers and amateurs too mucli, but I
am telling theni, perhaps, something hitherto uiknovn
to thei, and which those already in the know would
prefer keeping secret.

If you can give a struggling fancier a little advice
by the way or put iin on the righît road to successful
breeding after his years of toil, I say do so, and I feel
confident that lie will be heartily thankful for your
assistance ; and remenber that " good advice costs
little, but is worth much."

While on the pyle question, a little incident has
just flashed through ny mind which occurred some
eiglhteen to twenty nmonths ago, which will prove
wliat I have said, viz., that good advice, if acted upon,
is valuable in the fancy.

A friend of mine, whilst acting on mîy belialf as
reporter of a certain north country show, purchased a
pyle Legliorn pullet at a nominal figure, and as lie
lad never hîad any experience in pyle breedinîg lie
asked mny advice. After seeing the pullet and ascer-
taining hîow she was bred, I told him which I thouglit
would be the best way to niate lier. He acted upon
my advice ; the result was that no less thai seventy-
five per cent of the chicks turned out winners, includ-
ing Dairy inedal and challenge cup winners.

Did I tell hini too nmuch, think you ? I do not
think so, but I evidently told him enough, and it
pleased me not a little to see hii, as the Yankees say,
"On the top of the heap," wlen thecards went up.

The advice cost me nothing and I gave it to him at
the saine price, and I am sure it was gratifyiug to him
to breed so nany winners the very first season, and
vith a variety which le had never kept before. -

" Feathered World."

THE PROPOSEI) CONFEDERATION.
UI1TOR RrXtVIFW.
En you Rili kinly permit me to use the columnis of

your valuable journal to give a few opinions or
ideas on the circular and conmittee report pub-

isled in the July naiber of the REVIEw, pages 263-4,
you will greatly oblige ie.
"The Represeitative Poultry Association of Canada."

First. The circular says it will increase the mem-
bership of local associations. In what way? I would
ask our friends. Second. Will local associations
allow this Association to fix their dates ? In a great
nany cases they will not. Third. I do not think

it will in any way lessen corrupt actions, as antici-
pated. Fourth. Is very important. Hope they
may succeed, is my earnest wish.

Now, as to the report of the Committee. First,
the naine of the Association and the ground souglit
to be covered by it is too large. I would favor an
Association for Ontario, composed of delegates who
would imeet annually to discuss poultry interests and
the shows aud low to improve them, to suggest dates
and circuits, and to devise ways and menus to get
financial support fron the Governnent for the local
associations and get the local associations affiliated
with the Ontario, unider the Agriculture and Arts Act,
so that each and every local association vould be an
incorporated body and would report direct to the
Departient of Agriculture, the samne as branch agri-
cultural and horticultural societies do, on the lines
pointed out by me in the May nunber of the Rnviw.

Second. I do not see how delegates can settle dis-
putes or protests, and decide on corrupt actions, nearly
as well as the local officers, who can have those
matters brought to theiî notice at once, without lav-
ing to wait probably a year before the delegates would
meet, and then the parties would have to appear
before tiei, no matter how great the distance and
expense, which latter item would be one of the great-
est drawbacks the Association would ever have to
encounter. And on the ground of the heavy expenses
of delegates from all parts of the Dominion, which as
yet lias only a sparse population comnpared with the
area of territory that would be covered, I think it
would be better to cover only our own Province.

We hope to have a delegate at the meeting, and
whîen the whîole subject is discussed, as it will be, we
hope the very best possible association will be formîîed
to promote the interests of Canada and lier poultry
fanlciers ; and I also hope every poultry association
will be represeuted and take an active interest in this
important movement.

I would also like to hiear sonme of our friends give
then opinions in RFvIEw, as by exchanging views
and opinions we will be more likely to get the very
best results in any lne of business. Let there be a
rousing meeting of the poultrymnen at the Industrial
in Toronto. Vours fraternally, Wr. COLLINs.
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Bicknell's Rubber Bands
Easily Put on. Don't come off

PRICES-

Nos. A anîd 1, 5oc. per dozen.

Nos 2 an(d 3, 40c. per dozen.

IETAL LEG BANDS-v« &

No Tools.
Stay onl. Require.. .:" .culss

N imes.
1 N TFiiie.

-

f

(7)

INSTRUCTIONS -- To fasteli the iarker on the bird's leg, puislh it to one side and close it in the sane ianîner
Do not open the ring by pulling it straiglit out.

SPWIAL NUMilERS OR LETTERS TO ORDER. PRICE PER DOZEN, ANY SIZE, 4o cents.

POULTRY PUNCH ES or MARKERS
Smail size for Chicks, and Baitams, Large size for Large Fowl.

30e. eneh. 60c. pair, free by Mail.

ý"qà\ '01

Zr1,i1'4T-
ROUP OiR POULTUI Y. RYRNG E,15c. each: free by mail.

H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

9A31
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Oallada 1s Great Easterll Exhibittoi
Sherbrooke, Que.

SEPTEMBER 4th to 9th, 1899
The Poultry Department of this year's fair will be Second

to None in the Dominion.

nproved qrize list. ncreased .4ccoInrnodatioin.

M'~r. 3liarp 3u[terfield, of J ondon, Qnf., &pert judge
Entries Positively Close August 28th..ffr

For Prize Lists and other information, applv to

HON. JOHN MýclNTOSH, Presidenit 1-. R. FRASER, Manlager anid Secretary.

POULTRY FROM A PRACTICAL STANDPOINT " C1" a"M °"e te il at what stage o development
the egg is fertilized ? Is it before or after the white
begins to formu ? It would seei that, after it is fer-

CONDUCTED BV A. G. GILUERT, MANAGER POUI.TRY tilized, it wouîld be necessary for the egg to be finished
DEPARTMENT, DOMINi.,N ENPERIMENTAL and laid, on the samne principle tlhat a pregnant ani-

FARM, OTTrAWA. mal muust give birth to lier young. I an satisfied that
no hen ever yet laid an egg until a group of eggs fromi

Note-MIr. Gilbert is nothsing if noi prictical and exri re the ovaries ave been partially developed. 1 aIe also
vinl frot his rivi >tore of infonatlion on the ubject of- Pracîiî satisficd that this follo"Piraega group r

Pouilt ry." give itEvrEw read cr e ichi miol hIlhe resiuIt of hif xperience

for he pa-t thirty ycars. lie wiill beglad tho anti er question< or alfyor oped eggs is reabsorbeil il, the circulation, w'hen the
inforiîation on any partlareu its layiubg.j

Mr. Mapes describcd a hen that was laying regu-VHEN IS ANý EGG larly. She was given nothing but water for ten days.
n'POrANT OPINION BY PROF. wESLEY MILS, Sie laid only one egg. She lost one pound iii weiglht,

M'GILL UNIVERSITY. anid contained no eggs larger than a pea whenl killed."
I sent the article to Prof. Wesley Mills, of MeGill

R%2ýOME tiie ago Mr. 11. W. L Allingwood, the University, of Montreal, with a request for his opinion
^ aanaging editor of " The Rural New' òn the subject. With his usual kinduess Dr. Mills

,le Yorker," sent me an article by Mr. O. W. comîplied with iy request aud sent mue the following,
Mapes, iii which the following statement occurred : which I forwarded to Mr. Collingwood and whicl 1
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FOR SA.I.
Ih el ntii1 stoel an(d good ivitl qf the

ic MIDDLESEX POULTRY YARDS FOR SALE
i'!nl iin ofe rock, andi1hen,. uhlaieh ina;.ke Itl lny 'ive breeding leu for iSJ, the reuilt of

15 year eree ing.An per,on takinig the Ilock miayhlai et at

Seventy-five Dollars
.\MsO on( Etu i Vit TOlt INel I.'BATOlt and one 2'IIIC VICTIllt liItu0IlElt for. $1.*
1ia vinig dispd of iny buintte I ama leaving Dorclester ani tie atl e will e sold withoumt reser\ e.

EE. ~Çr P Prop., DorcheM9r, Ont.

One Thousand New Standards

The new Standa-d of Perfection issuîed by the American Poultry
Asioeiationi its M-I.C3 M-eZa ly, and contmins all
changes made at Toronto. We propose vitl the he!p of our friends
to give away 1,000 copies. How can it be donc? Easily.

To anyone sending us five new snbscribers with $2.50, we
will send frec by mail a copy of the new Standard when issued, the
regular price of which is one dollar, and they cannot bc bought for
less. You cannot earn a dollar more easily or pleasantly. All
can avail themselves of this offer without further authoritv. WC have
said plainly what w*e are prepared to do. Samnples of REvIEw toshow
your friends will bc sent free on application. Cash MUST accompany
all orders, and we cannot accept renewals at this special rate. Address

Canadian Poultriy Revieiw, Toronto.

POULTRY PORTRAITS
NO. i-ENGLISH TYPES.

Elegantly Printed on Special Chromo Paper.
Size 9 x 12. Fit for franting. Contains :

1. Indian Gaie Pullet. 8. Buff Cochin Hon.
2. Black Hanburg Cock. 9. Silver NVyandotte Pullet.
3. Pair Frizzlo Bantams. 10. Black Minorca pullot.
4. A Group of Bantamas. 11. Single Comb Black Orpington
5. Embden Gander. Cockerel.
6. Pair of Pekin Ducks. 12. Champion Black Lanshan Cock.
7. Black Hamnburg hen, "Perfection"

Price, 25 cents for the set of 12, free by mail,
or sent free for two subscriptions to REIXEW.

Address H. B. DONOVAN, Publisher, - - 124 Victoria St., Torontc.

Single.cOmb Brown Leghorns, White andfuff wyandottes, Houdans, Rose-comb
Wb te nd Brown Leghorns, and Buff Piy..... tîh Rocs a u large.t. st o f tliabo" at owned ln thls country. n dtho records wlli oubstantiate the claim ofSUPERIORITY AS TO QUALITY-not re-
cords m de na th couty fairs, but ret'cordsmade In tbe etrongeîoretlo hfagreatest American abows-New York, Bos-ton and Washington-wîyere, ln the past
five yeram, my stock bits been awarded 180
11113t, 60 goldS Pedale 18 ali-or modale,'n6 eller cups. The nlie of blood I an bred.Ing and exbiblting bas produced and la to.
day produoIng, prize-winnlng specimens lnevery section of 11215 country nad ln mnnyparts of Europe. "Like begets lîke." Sendfor illustrated circular, giving fuil prize re-cord of the leading and most popular.trains of above verletles. Satisfaction laguaran.ed .

GUBRNSEY OATTLE.
SCOTOIt OOLLTES AND FOX TIRRIERS

JAMES POtSYTH. Riversidde Farm.
Owego. Tiogo County. N. Y.L°ck box No. 11.

EXHiBITION BARRED ROCKS.i ant now offcring eg front ni grand birdis.nti addition to mny long Wist of witns I won fourth
1 eoikerel a Ta onIo r li"iwnter ani boî',haîthli tfl anal fottrî h liene. Thîis w-us ini tho

hrottËe-ta- rr achere It"ti ai-c> ralfrot the Il-t prize cot-kerel nt tho IndtimrialExhiibit ioni. Toronto. 8. 1rice $3 for 13, $5.00
for 20. A few urds- Vet for i-aie,J. E. iENNETT. 1142 DUmND.m ST., TonosTo

1 w-pr State Fal.
BROWN LEGHORNS.

GE ti. BURGOiT.

EGGS'Os S:AC oHN . N$2p U.S.A.

EGGS FOR lIATCHINO $2 par 13.

BARRED PLYMOUTH ROCKS.
il the pen a cock and four ptuilet, pur-chased and selected for ie by the weII-

kiownI poultry e.xpert, 'Mr. Jarvis, of the
Ontario Agriletituriai College, Gueilh, whohias also acoted as judge for many ycars ln
the leading poultry shoWs ot Cnada and
the Unîîited States. The cock Is Thoipsonbred at Canton, Ohilo, it wona 1st as acockerel. Again uinder Bridge it thii yeartied for ltrst place for cock li very strong
coupotition. One pullet took 1st at Can.ton, oblo. the other was one out of the
pen whleh tock drst for the best breedingpen. The cock was- aliso pronounced bOyNtr. comyns-Lewer, editor Feather World,
L.ondon. Eng.. who visited the great To.ronto Poultry show tits year. as the Most
-erfcect type of the Barred Rock site hadseen on the Amueriean continent.Settings : 13 egg, $3f.

BUff Rocks, cheJe 13 eggs, $3.
Addrce. Il. V. HIOLTEiIMANN, Editor "('ni -diain hee Joutrnal," Bratntford, ont.,
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i1owv send to you for the bncefit of votir nuinerous
readers. It is well known that Dr. Mills is one of the
leading physiologists ii Anerica and his opinion
is therefore of inucli value. -le says :

"I venture to a.press the follow -g views: i. The
eggs are forned in the ovary, and are always at differ.
ent stages of developinent, only one being ripe at the
saine tiime, as a rule. 2. The egg is fertiliZed eitIer
in the ovary, or at the upper part of the ovidtet or
egg-tube. ,. The latter is, especially ii its lower
part, a gland, and secretes the varions parts of the
egg outside the yoke. 4. The conclusion that the
eggs of the hen referred to by Mr. Mapes were
absorbed, does not seein to mie to be a necessary ale,
and iiastnuclh as, iii a noii-layiig lien there is always
a îîultitut.e of sniall, imîîperfectly-deveIoped eggs in
the ovary, renders it probable that not atrophy or
absorption, but incoîuplete developiient is the con-
dition Mr. Mapes found. Nevertheless I would not
assert that absorption is inipossible. 5. It is rare that

one egg enters the lower part of the oviduct before the
other already tLhcre is expelled, btit such cases do
occur, a.d explain the plieimiena of double-yolkcd
and other peculiar eggs. T.s latter sub'ect is treated
in an interesting way in a recent iumber of the

Arnerican Natuiralist."

It is intended to niake a contest between inctîbators
in operation a feature of our Canada Central Eixhi-
bition next Fall. A prize of ten dollars is offered. I
wisl it had been more. However, it will cone. It
is adintted by the directorate of the exhibition that
the poultry show is a drawiing feattire, and it is certain
to receive more attention in the future. A new build-
ing of modern des-ign is likely and is certainly neces-
sary. There is a large attendance at this exhibition,
and incubator and brooder inantufacturers can rest
assured that the field is a new and extensive one.
There is no part of the lDoninion wliere poultry
developinent is taking place more rapidly than in the

The "PEERLESS" LEG BAND
Made of Alhninium. Is brighît. Stays briglt.

This band is liglt, nîeat and durable. It is easily put on and it " stays on " st'RE. To put i.nd on,
place it aroutnd the fowl's leg. Press it together. Then take the smnall locking piece with siot in it and slipit over the parts of the band that project outward. Then turn locking piece so that slot runs in the saiue
direction as the band, i.e., horizontally. Then bend down backwards the two projecting pieces, flat witi
the rest of the band. The band is then on " to stay. " This is extremely important, for it is most pro-
voking to have a lot-of birds scored and a week later find ialf the bands off. To have the birds scored again
costs ioney. The " Peerless " stays on. It cAN'T coine off. Price, post paid, 3oc. per dozen. State
breed and sex wlhen ordering. H. B. DONOVAN, 124 Victoria Street, Toronto.

Fulton's Book of Pignons
Reduced to 85.

Large full page engravings of all
varieties.

New edition re-written right up to
date. For sale by

H. B. DoNovAN, 'Toronto.
The 4th edition of .James Rankin's book,
"NaturalI and Artificia

Ducek Oualture,
is just out. It lias been enlarged, re-
vised and illustrated. A question bureau
lias been added, designed go answer ail
questions concerning the diseases, cure,
management and feeding of the duck
from shell to narket. Price as cents.

Address Il. le. )ONoV.'AN, T0oIoto.

Iniporters lu. i nereeler of ail kiii of

Games and Game Bantans
Also Fox Terrier Dogs

OUR RECORD AT THE PRINCIPAL SHOWS:
J1an. 191 - New York, 1s tir-t ,. ondI. I i. . ., 3 tenll 0aNs in gold Ilso 3 1h û dul-
tr, inl g. Id I193 The wrld - Fair, i iagoa . ln à5 entries. won ]i3uirsts' 7 second. andl3 i hairds- 1&s9 -Janutary~ -nuairda. N. Y. 19 tIr..t loit oif 201 on Gaines. Firat ona Gamoî n 'ciello tn dallain gold for be,t colleetion : also a good .uhare of îirzt>s onnantaa. 8-
ar a- The ontatrishow at i.ndo1. nu wn inre pecial thanl ail the ame anad Gaie nantamunbreedeili. iiiting tihe Ch1iamaapion (,amhea la pion Game nanan Cup, anal a wa gonlad of oither specia, too hneru to ment on IS9. Sepliteiber - The Toront Jnitst ria. la;
fir-t s. il s.econda-.. 12 thiards and t i woa i .eptber lie wten Vair, Lodtaot. il

12 seton lsand teni third. Is! &. eptembr -oltaua Centrai 1-.. I11 éh > '. ilaa ais
and1a thirds. "uta i aan t i 9 !. , t ,13d 2 s.14 rdad a peciali. At th gteat Ne'York Shîw, 1s99, s l-ts. 6 2nds, 3 3r, i it ha ia 7 Specials.

Birds for Sage at ail Times and Eggs in Scason.

2de2 QnMeen- S*. «W. oo--o
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Central Canada
Exhibition Association

Twelfth Annual Exhibition at
Ottawa, Ont., September iith to 23rd, 1899

TIHI POULTRY AND PIGE<ON Ol>PARTMENTS 0F THE PRIZIE LIST HAVE BEEN THOR-

OUGlYV REVISED SINCE LAST EXHIBITION, PRIZIES INCRIEASEI)

ANI) NEW CLASSES ADDED.

A large entry of Poultry and Pet Stock is respectfully solicited. Birds fed and taken care of at the
expense of the Association.
F. H. Gxsnonsu, Chairman Poultry Dept. W:.\. HrremNssoN, M.P., President. E. McManos, Sec'y

Ottawa valley. Last spring, to the amuazemeut of the
oldest inhabitant, early chicks sold for Si. 50 per pair.
They were inctbator hatched and brooder rcared.
But it goes to show the mnarch of events.

A farmier's wife in tlie neiglborhood of Greeu
River, Ont., says that sie lias about eiglity white
Leghorn chicks of good quality. Sie considers them
a imost profitable breed. " Fron onie flock of thirtv-
five hens," she writes, " we are getting an average of
two dozen eggs per day, and they are large eggs, too.
I weighed eight dozuen a few weeks ago and they
turned the scales at twelve potiids. The eggs were
iot sorted, but weighed just as they were gathered.'
W'hat the farmner's wife siuitd now try to do is to get
the eggs iii winter and sel theni at tie winter figure
in Toronto.

A British Colnnbia correspondent says that i thie
neighboriood of Quesnelle wt weather lias been
stormyv and wet, and the loss in young chicks lias been
over the average, i coiseqcltlce. Witli us the early
chicks are well developed, and beyond the influence of
wet and stonn, and we have hiad an unusailly vet
tine of it since the beginning of junie.

Mr. A. F. Hunter, of " Farn Poultry," is afraid
that circuinstanees will lot permit of lis contemplated
visit to Canada during the next muonth.

A pouitry fancier iii Carleton Place, Gnt., wrote to
me a short tinme ago : I will have vahiable stock by
Septemîiber if pure bred stock is worth anything, and I
think it is. I have read everything for the past three
vears that I could find, on fcathers and chicks, and I
commence to think that if I know nlothing about
feathers and a good bird wlen I sec it, somte people,
who nxever read a poultry paper, muust know less."
My correspondent is riglit. The mian who keep.
poultry and does not read a live poultry paper is very
much like the sailor steering the shlip without a com,-
pass. He mnay knuowv that the vessel is going but lie
cannot tell where she is. Now-a-davs, the man who
does lot read is out of date.

Poultry developinent is taking place very rapidly in
the Maritime Provinces. A well kiown breeder in
Sussex, N.B., writes: "I have had a prosperous
spring brade in eggs for hatching. Have sold about
a,oon. Our carly liatclies did not conie off iell, but
that is the general comnplaint about lere. Tie latet
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ILLUSTRATING THE PROGRHlSS
0OF THEl. CEÏNTURYZ."

BEST 0F ALL!
Canada's Great

EXPOSITION, TORONTO
Aug. 28th to Sept. 9, 1899

COMBINED WITH WHICI- WILL BE

The Greatest Poultry Show and International Dog Show
of the present year. The best Prize List iti the Dominion, and every important breed provided for.

EN'TRIES FOR P>OUL'TRY AND DOGS CLOSE AUG. 19th.

The Attractions of the Exhibition will be better than ever. Everythbing up-to.date, Novel and Interesting.
Features froi all parts of the world. For Prize Lists and Entry Foris, address

J. J. WITHROW, President.

hateles did well. I bave about 400 clicks wlich are
doing Well. Sone of themi will make the exhibitors
at the fail shows, down this way, lustle." Another
poultry fatcier in Fredericton says that lie is goimg to
send 50. fattetted chickens to the English market as
sooi as possible. If the enterprise is as successful as
lie anîticipates, and there is no reason why it should
not be, ie will go into the business on a mnuch imore
extensive scale. And so the good work goes on.

It is gratifying to iote that the business of the
Toronto Poultry and Garden Produce Company is pro-
gressintg nmost satisfactorily. The cotmpany have cotm-
ttmenced to erect building accommodation for their lay-
inîg stock and the iost improved mttethods of cou-
struction will be adopted. Mr. T. M. Wilsotn, the
popular manager, writes a week ago : " Durinig last
week I vas compelled to refuse orders for over 1,300
birds, anîd I tlinîk the demand for newv laid eggs
unlimîited. I will be able to state more definitely in
the fall on these points, as by tite ist of October I
hope to be turnting out an average of 200 birds per day
aild lousing 1,500 laying stock." Anid so the good
work goes on and the demand for the superior qluality
becones greater as the Queen City increases in size
and population.

I. J. HILL, Manager, Toronto.

NOTICE.
I hereby caution ail fanciers to be on their guard

iii regard to dealing with a party under the ine and
address of Theophille Malouin. Clarence street, Ot-
tawa, Ont., as I find himt out to be a fraud in the
fancy. -le received muoney fron me uinder false
pretenses, so steer clear of him.

The city directory, Ottawa, gives the address of
Theophille Malouin as 59 Clarence street, a mnenber
of the firn of Hood & Co., Hood & Co. being coin-
posed of George Wood and Tleophille Malouin.

Any fancier wishing to sec his correspondeuce vith
me can have a copy and judge for himîseif.

Owenî Sound. JAMEs CLARN.

"Tle Co-operative Fariner," Sussex, N. B., says
We are glad to iote at awakening interest in the
raising of poultry, for it is undoubtedly a branch of
farm work which is capable of bringing into these
Maritime Provinces not only thousands but millions
of dollars.

There bas perliaps never becn a year when there
was a keener demand iii our local markets for good
fowl and clickenîs and otier poultry menat tian this
one. Since Marci last 12c. per pound lias been paid
quickly for well fattened fowls, and for the month of
June over soc. per pair has been the price for chickens
weighing fromn i ' to a pountds each, and they hlave
beei scarce at that figure. Eggs. too, seen to have
been scarce.
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SOMIE CAUSIS 0F BAI) LAYING.

MRS. norox NX " owLs.''

How nany iniidreds of amateur poultry keepers
are plagued witl liens which don't and won't lay!
Is there 110 remuîedy for this evil ? It would alinost

seemt, judging front thxe continuons wail raised in the

correspondence coliniis of the poultry papers, that,

breeds of non-layers as well as non-sitters are care-

fully and studiously bred, the progeniy of vhich ail

fall to the share of the guileless amateur, or the be-

ginnler in the art of wlhat is fast becoiniîîg the science

of poulry keeping.
Truly the woes of the beginnler il poultry keeping

are legion. The sittinîg brceds vonl't sit, the nîon-

sitters pretend they will, and sit long enougli to min

the eggs before they finally desert their iest, while

both tinite iii causing the luckless owner the greatest

possible expense while they don't lay.
Of course, there is a reiedy. Practically the gamne

is in our ownî hîands, and the mnatter resolves itself into

a question of low the birds are managed and treated

fron the egg (aye, and before that ). to the laying pen.
It is a big subject if we are to consider ail the causes

of ion-layinîg amîonîgst liens, but liappily, ot:r editor
Ilimits us to S< lie of the causes of bad layinîg.

I suppose onc of the mîîost fruitful sources of bad

laying is over-feeding. It is one of the evils mlost
difficult to check. The ignorant are ahvays wastefuli

and extravagait, and there is n1o greater vaste thanl

that of giving animals more food thanî thîey cau cither
eat or digest. No mnatter what the stock is. or what
animals are kept-be tiey poultry, pigs, liorses, cows
or dogs-more iarmî is donc to ail by over-feedinîg
than by under-fceding. So surely as aiinimals are fed
recklesslv, extravagantly and ignîorantly, so surelv
does disease, and often death itself, follow and, in
the case of poultry, liver disease is induced. internai
fatness, and consequent inability to lay. A ienî's

food is rcquired to supply miaterial for egg-iakiig,
and to supply heat to lier body, and also to repair the

wear and t °ar to lier systei whiclî prolific gg-produc-
tion entails. It follows, then, that it is useless to
cran birds witlh food that fills themi while it supplies
no real nutriment, and noue of the material essential
for egg-making. It is quite useless to feed birds ex-
clusively on such foods as barley ieal, Indian ieal,
and maize, for although you imay produce nice fat
liens, no eggs will be obtained for the simple reason
that hens cannot make eggs unless proper iaterial for
egg-iaking is supplied to theni. The food miiust be
properly balaniced, suffcient carbonaceous or starchy
food to provide warnth or fuel for the len's body,
but also enough nitrogenous, or flesh-forming food,
to nourish the heu, and enable lier to use up wlat is
over fromî lier own requirements to iîake the egg.

It is înot witlinî the province of this paper to point
out the right sorts of food to use. It is easy to ascer-
tain the constituent parts of food. The table of food
which appears iii Mr. Lewis Wright's book, and whicli
lias been copied into aliost every poultry book, is
excellent. It vill bear careful study, and is well
worth the trouble. The aiateur imust work for iiiii-
self. We get the great advantage of the researcli and
study of successful poultry breeders, but unless we
take the trouble to master these elementary details
fully for ourselves, we can liever use the information
we obtain with any great profit. The lazy amateur
who is always picking other people's brains leaves off
inucli where lie began, for lie is too indolent and too
ignorant to kiow how to use the knowledge hie oh-
tains. Therefore, to this feeding question I will oily
add that one essential inîgredieit both for health and
for egg-production is ample green food, and anotier
absolute requiremeunt for winter laying (even bad lay-
ers lay iii suiimier) is animal food in some formi. This
they mîust have Intil Nature supplies it.

Next to fecdinîg, lousing has a good deal to anîswer
for. A lien tiat is alternately leated in a hot uiven-
tilated house at night, and chilled in a cold mn ex-
posed to wind and rain hy day, is niot likely to prove a
good layer. She requires aIl the store of food shie
takes in to keep herself wariî and cnable lier to battle
with the elemuents. Keep your fowl-liouse warm but
airy and perfectly dry, and give the birds a covered
run, well protected fron driving rain and wind.

It is nîot nîecessarv to review these causes one )v
one ; there is lot space to (10 so ii detail. Suffice it
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to say that bad feeding. ! ad notsittg, and bad man-
ageiment all in their turi c tuse bad laying.

Blut there is another cause more important than all
thtese, important in tlemîîselves as they doubtless are,
and tiat is bad breeding. Ivre we get to the very
root of the iatter. This is really the source and
foundation of all bad laying. Ask any average
amateur pouiltry keeper who sufftrs fromn bad layers,
how his birds are bred? Who were thteir parents?
Whetler the parents were good lavers, or wlether
they in their ttrit were bred froi good layers? -and
they will be able to give you no sort of information.
TFhey know nothing, and do not tlink it of very seri-
ous import ; and yet iere we put our finger on the
mtost serious cause of bad laying. So long as the
poultry keeper takes up lis eggs promniscuously front
the nest boxes, and sets thent to rear his stock for the
followinîg season, so long will the cry of " no eggs "
be raised by the disconsolate owner all through the
winter. It has beent shown, over and over again, bv
writers in the pages of " Fowls " and elsewlere, said
and resaid, that a laving strain of liens takes as imuelh

ROUP CIR- - -'RNT' R
COKES ROUP C R is tho only renedy that w

ils formns as long as the fowls can see to drink. For ca
pigeons, tbis cure excels ail others. It is siiply put in drink
fowl takes its own iedicinle. Thé lives of two lichikens is
one tube whiclh vill cure a hundred or more. Directions in
this fails to cure we refund the iloney. Sent postpaid. S
large size SI.00.

Petaluma Inetutor Co.. Petaluna, Ca
Fa. tie C'osi A ns. ~G. V. VONi EY & 'O... CI

C. J. DANIELS, 221 River St., Toronto,
Pleas.e Imenti'n this p e. o iot senîd >tamps.

pains, trouble and attention to produce, as it does to
breed a bird for the exhibition-pein perfect in all fancy
points. But iii lis pig-headed obstinacy, the average
amateur goes on his way on the old lines. " It can't
be done," he says, in his lazy indifference ; it is not
worth the trouble. But it cati be done by everyone, and
is vorth the trouble, if poultry are worth keeping at all.
To breed a bird of any variety, perfect iii color and
fancy points, does req 1uire great experience and an
outlay of mnoney ; but to produce a laying strain, it
only requires watchfulness, perseverance and personal
attention. Notice the bird or birds which lay the
oftenest ; notice the bird who lays the best-shaped
egg or the best-colored egg, or whatever other point
you wisl to perpetuate. Mark the hen if necessary,
mark the eggs-and, for good stock piurposes, set io
other eggs.

Persevere in this course for a year or two, and see
then if your egg table is not iiproved. It is amnazing
that people generally cannuot be convinced of this
sitnply theory. A farier will not keep a barren cow;
a sow who fails to produce satisfactory litters is soon
converted into bacon ; but people go on ii a happy.

O U p g,,-lucky way toiling to rear weakly('~11~chiekens fron urthiealthy3 liens, or
at ail evenits. front ratîk bad la\vers,

ill cure , oup in aIl an then fil th Columils o
uker. esi.ecially ina
ing water and the
enough to pay for the ttprofttableness of poiltry

every package. If keuping.
mail size 50 cents,

Ini the present breeding season
lifornia. lut veryone look e1l to it. Breeti
L1?IlhtEil, obita. chiaeets oli frotn good layers

AGNTan thens of the leav breeds
oupet to be early eiatcled, for

Use Guest's Roup or Tonic and Condition Pills.
If your fowls or pigeons have Roup. even if alinost dving, givet one Pill every day, for four or five days.
lhev are espbecially suited for Roup, Roupv diseases, ad.\louiltiiig. Bad Fledging, Weak Young Pigeons, Chiok-

ens, Turkeys or Ducks. &c. For General Unhealthiness in Birds, either yonng or full grown. Skitn disdases, In.'iammna-
tory diseases. Calds. with great difliculty of breatiing. Indigestion, Craimp, Pip, when Apoplexy is feared, and goi g
Light if givi8 1., foro the vital orgrans are too nuch affected. As a tonic give an occasional dose when required. For
pain and Inflammuation in the Egg-producing organs. When used for Egg-bound, oit nust aiso be applied in the usual
way. Froml weakness and prostration from Overlaying. For Scour or Diarrohœea ii Chickens, young Pigeons, Turkeys,etc. (Canker. Leg-weakness.

Siice the introduction into Canada of these Pills, the Agent lias received nunerous letters fron Fanciers all over
the Dominion endorsing the Pills in the highest nianner.

R ad 'rhis. 1Ie.arsir, e a intn.m thlinîobethelmst, I riedt "eerI ,atr rec i tbut naogooKd. I la.atle l ie .Iriy blta i. 1 gave
lier thlree l'in. sIe i. nnw in good tril. Senaini aoiher îteket. - . I. Yotu.

1aii r s ir. 1 Ile a te t -nAd e «e m.d hn li.,t r for a.,r reeratiedt 1tt lu t'ait'1. .\ brt lier f.ticier lit t nie lia ,tie I reet i -1ay, l ed a gel lit
taie haI -Imeiek m v n Led nmi, lier klie frnditiliî gtmd. .% good artcain %sim reconaineid iî,ir..Jns nisei.

Nold iii Packets foi 25 ('tenit antd Onle IDollar. Address Jamles H. Cay ford 1o 16S .Iontreai.
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late hatchxed chiickens will not be wvinter layers. Ruth-
lessly kili any heu who does not do nore than just
pay lier food bill, and sec if next winter the cry will
not bc a different one. Blessed with pullets wlhich
have iad a good1 laying niother, and a sire bred of a
good laying strain ( for the cock is equally important),
you will be in a position to write, and, so far as the
causes of bad laying are concernîed. he able to claini
that the problemn is solved.

AN AILING FOWL.

Pv E. cOUn, iF.Z.5.

T HI{ importance of attending to the proper health
of one's poultry cannot be over estinated. No
niatter what anount of care and attention be

paid to the growing chickens, if the sane are pro-
duced fromn unhealthy and diseased parents,it is au in-

possibility to reap a full mneasure of reward for one's in-
dustry. Our experience is that there is nothing tie
averagefancier neglects more than health of his stock

birds. We fully admit that when a bird gets to the

stage that it refuses to eat, that it is continually gasp-
ing as it were for breath, that on catching iold ef it

it is discovered that there is hardly an ounce of flesh

on its breast-bone, that then nost fanciers vill spare
neither trouble nor expense in their endeavors to

effect a cure. But it is rare indeed to find a poultry
keeper who systeniatically overhauls his birds in order

to accuratclv ascertain the truc nature for the timue

being of their constitutions, and thus by detecting the
first symuptoms of disease inunediately set to work to

remnedy the evil. Knowving that this is so, and know-

ing also that a vast deal of labor, disappointment and

WEST'S FLUID,
The Powerful Disinfectant and Lice Destroyer
A Sure Cur and Prerentatie

of Clicken Cholera, e.
NON-POISONOUS.

S- So per ilmp. Gallon. i galion raie<lt takes.)u <o ai on i

aLanUfatt Tl- e West Chemical Co.,

Agents ant ed 15 Queen St. East, TORONTOAgents <

Lice and

Mites and Lice on your poultry ?
Paint roosts with Lees Lice IXillr
AIL doute. Next morning look, and
see aIl mites and lice lying dead on
roost boards. Many etistoners -
report finding them in piles a half inch
deep where each fowl roosted the niglit -
before. Seeing is believing.

Same with hogs. Paint rubbing posts
or sprinkle floor of sleeping pen. Ail
done. No more lice, mites or fleas. No
handling, no labor. Cheap. Only $1.0R.
for a gallon can. Want some?

Lee's Lice Riller makes poultry rais
ing easy and profitable. Lice and mites are
at the bottom of most of the poultryman s
troubles at all seasons of the year. Young
chicks %viil have no lice if the old fowls are
f ree front vermin.

Don't judge the genuine by the imitation. If there were no
genuine there would hoe no inmitations. A dopt nie% methods
Iours spent in dusting and greasing the poultry can be moi e
profitably utilized elsewhere.

-*rTS"STION 1I-L.

Dunbarton, Ont., March 14th, 1899.
C. J. Daniels, Esq., Toronto.

Dear Sir.-I beg to acknowledge the receipt of two gallons
Lee's Lice Killer, recently ordered from you. As a liquid lice
destroyer I consider itsuperior to all others ever tried by me,
and I have used it in California, where they claim that lice
never sleep, but I could paint mny roosts in the afternoon and
could abnost give a written guarantee that my fowl would
rest vell for mnany nights te come. If i)rol)erly applied (a
very simple matter) it vill do the business.

Very truly yours, WILIT SECKER.

586 Ontario St., Toronto.
C. J. Daniels.

Dear Sir,-I have tested Lee's Liquid Lice Killer at differ-
ent times and in different ways and found it asa disinfectant
imost excellent.

If Lee's is used according te directions it will keep fowls
and lieuses free froim lice and mites. The use of Lee's mnakes
poultry keeping much easier, I can therefore most heartily
recommnend it to all breeders and keepers of fowir. It is a
dead shot on all insect life.

A. W. BELL, M.D.
PRICE OF LEE'S LICE KILLER.

FOR POULTRY AND STOCK.

1 quart can..................... . ...... . S .3
2 '. ... ............ ....... ... ..... 6

le Il ...... .. .. ...

Sgallon" ........ ... . . ............ 41.00

(''.; FREE.
SOLE GENERAL AGENT FOR ONTARIO, ADDRESS

CA. Daniels,221 RiverStJoronto
AGENTS WANTED EVERVW-IERE.
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expense niay, in nost cases, be saved, it is with the
feeling of confidence that we shall have done more
good to those fanciers whîo will adopt the tnethod we
advocate of periodically-at least once a month-gen-
erally overhauling their birds, than it vill be possible
for us to do for others vho wait until the disease is
apparent to the ordinary observer before applying the
remedies we reconunend, and ve have no hesitation in
saying that the reader wlo will nlot, or cannot, adopt
such a systeim, will not derive one-half of whatever
benefit may be contained in the pages of this section.
To the well-knowni saying, "Prevention is better than
cure," we would add, " The effects of reiedies ap-
plied in the early stages of any disease are worth
twenty to one as when the samne are admiinistered in
the final stages." If our readers vill but bear this in
mind, and act in accordance, we shall feel that no
apologies are needed fron us for having treated what
sone nay feel inclined (erroneously) to consider a
secoilary inatter at such length, and, that our endea-
vors to lelp both sick fowls and their owners will not
altogether be in vain.

DIZzINiSs--sTAGGERS.

Symptoms. -Ruiiiig backwards, throwing up its
head, running around and falling down, sonetimes
dead-equivalent to symptoms observed in a liorse
suffering fron a like complaint, and, im our opinion,
arising fron the sanie causes, and requiring s.fimilar
treatient, hence our reason for, nany years ago,
haviig designated this complaint by the saie name
as is known to veterinary surgeons, viz., "staggers."

Cause.-Pressure of blood on the brain, and the
breaking of a blood-vessel.

Predisposinig Causes.-Possibly in some cases heredi-
tary, but usually fron over-feeding or feeding on too
stinulating as well as too fattening foods, such as
henpseed. In every case that lias comle under our
notice the subject lias either been fed with a goodly
proportion of inaize or potatoes, or lias been grossly
over-fed, and, in one instance, a preinature moult had
been induced, durinigwhicl time the bird had been
fed largely on hemiipseed. It will thus be gathered
that by over-stinulating the systen, or by over-feed-
ing, or by feeding on very fattening foods, this con-
plaint is liable to arise.

Treatnent.-In nild cases. whiere the bird lias
xnerely a slight unsteadiness in its walk (N.B.-This

syipton should înot be conîfounded with laneness), a
good pinch or two of Epsoin salts, repeated every day
for two or three days, and by twenty-four hours fast-
ing, and at once putting a stop to the predisposing
causes, will probably effect a cure. But in more
severe cases, especially if the bird actually falls down
in a more or less unconscious state, bleeding should
be iimediately resorted to. Take a sharp snial
blade in your pocket-knife or a lancet, and nake a
sinall incision (longitudinally) in the large vein under
the wing, and let the blood flow fairly freely in the
case of ai unconscious bird, anyhow until conscious-
ness is restored. Then press the wound tightly, and
apply powdered matico ; a birl that would not regain
consciousness under such treatmîîent is hîardly worth
the trouble of reviving, for another attack (most
liable to arise) will in all probability safely carry hiiiî
over to the great najority, but if it is desired, stop
the bleedinmg (Professor Hill reconiniends fromi four to
six drachnis to be taken fromî a mature bird) and ap-
ply aminonia to the nostrils and turpentine to the
back of the head.

Wien the operation is over and consciousness re-
gained, admîinister a teaspoonful of sliglhtly warmned
treacle, and in five minutes tinie follow with a tea-
spoonful of castor oil ; if ai ordinary teaspoon is used
to administer the oil, or, in fact whatever be used for
this purpose, it is advisable before putting the oil in
to first of all dip it into mîilk; as then the oil will
readily in off. Keep the bird on a low, unstinulat-
ing diet for some tiie to come.-Feathered World.

OVER-WVORKED LIVER.

EDITOR REVIEw.
I an seeking information and would thank you to

answer ne throughi your valuable paper, if you know?
Whîat I wish to know is this, I have lost two or

three valuable liens (Plymouth Rocks); tley beconie
dunpy and will not eat, face and comb turning yel-
low. I have given theni nearly everythig, but it does
tieni no good. Yours truly,

Exeter. SunscRIBER.
[From the meager description of the symptomîs we

should judge the birds to be affected with sone liver
comîplaint. If green food lias not been liberally sup-
plied this nay be the cause. In any case cut off cori
and liard grain, feed on bread and nilk and supply
lettuce and chopped dandelion-if they will eat the
latter-liberally. Dust well for lice and supply
cracked oyster shells. Please report resilts.--ED.]



BANTAMS FOR SALE.
1izaving jurchi.edI Ihe 'ttock of 1 -re-. Gray ltaln iii. I lia t a few oker , aid 'ilet

t lisposego ii

BROWN REDS, BLACK REDS AND RED PILES.
otd r of te ltiý% Il,'n do not require to bet toldl thiewqualitý ut thàis Mtc.i th E I0 al;tHs

Pil liS noi b le r.. Grai I z lilcli in aire ifltsn ittît to nitrr-ait the l ,tc aI leiig qet und 1
ille. VIt e Ine n lat i l ilit .înna t I hIl oun i e l too tlt e 0 iedt odesrib e % oiu "liait li.it e.

FANCY PIGEONS.
1Iihave .\ G I.NI) -1. , of bPirds T0 IllPOS O ii iirs tir oddl bird-, inbl . %1I arietie, .Iid

o -rer' thei for -ale \i i -sa TIIA.N II.\i ;I 1 NOllii in order to iaake ri. w,1 leî'
]li for 1,iire list ad d cription of aitliiing ou iait. iîlIlIS Wll.L M., SlNT ON

.\ PI O 1' t o reliatip jirt ie.

162 SPARKS STREET. OTTAWA.

Barred P. Rocks, S. ('. Browen Leyhorn,
R. C'. Broîien Leg!hor n .

%I yard- aIre laded b -t roung. % igorns, n filait id to fnitale-
t-eciall t ie d t oily fo prothaie high aoring jpeieen- o li

large -ld birid aud unfailing ogg producers. Pl.tr jrh-e
intg îgg- fri liaia ian fi 1 a-urd1 i , t lîî %ggs from my best

pens only. lhirr-dt '. Iltck egg, S2 per it ting. Ilt andal S. C. lIto<n t
Leghorni egg .5i ltrsitti . a ica tinguarateti. i iicorreqmi.

.;t-dince pirointl tul î c litet futfl ansne tred.l lian

Address IC hL-a s .IV -. ]l ,

"Eom 392., - - 3Vater-loo, Ont

SPRING RUN POUTRY YARDS
DR. W. A. CRUM and L. A. IOGSI)ON, Carev, Olio, U.S.A.

Have always won the Lion's Share
of prizes in the leading shows, on their white and Buff P. Rocks, White,
Silver and Buff Wvanîdottes, and Toulouse and Emî1bdenl Geese. % t the
great Toledo shiow, and at Carey anîd Sycaiore, Ohio, they swept
the platter. If you want stock that wil win or eggs that wil
iatch wiiners for you, send us your order.

BIRDS SCORED TO 961.
Send for circular givinîg prices with show record. Itntii n. .

CUT PRICFS
A-. I ha't- ie hte al heblhi-ken- I cati poss-ibîly at tendîc to I wll -. ell

Eggs/the Balance of the Sea.son at alf Prie. *1..0 per 1;;,
$3 p-r 2U, in 3Ii d &Slin-s.

IPolish an Idainbur-..îlh iaritie-, andu H na . ICutttetlrd. etirinig -galI fioin oe va.rici
inai iasve ihemii u faitit ti f 5ilti. liter ie. er 7 ' r 2e; t r. Eight chickc from 13 Eggs
Guaranteed, or replace at halfprice. A brt-eiler .an% irt trize hw-i. lird at ' frio,

tenthn neh'lfthiri lu. . Itl ish W. 1. W. PolIWh. -Itutrt L. Polishi. w . V. I1l sh

t;. t'n. Polish. I li burg, 5. I Ianburg-.t G.5. liinburg. . P. l1ainburg. G.I. I I.ubig.
NotI ai bird ttndeti- !91 toinlit,. If bil, ai, lot i alfti 'ir. I nill - erfuîlly retenî mone, le

epre-.

1. E 11-CKWORTI, Proprietor Polisl Poiltry Vards,
Box 251, ]1.ENHimîýi, ONT'î.

Persiatic
Poultry
Powder
Kilts ail Vermin

peculiar to the
Fcatherod Stock.

Ponrfu bt'g o.pisonons.aeýl itanlye

w'ithot inn m 11P theo, foul, 25c.

- ien thorougly tet-d yu eading fantier,
all o t-t- thti-e l itn and funt Ogit nn.
equaîlled ila.t ifaetlitn. :s-ii i- a doleîtî pu-

Thse Pii' rî adt, Co.,adisifetait.îd
g ati-ti dtIi- ert-. t I l îie all it i. a re-
intaît i e tif ltott p andt olt ler disea.

P p l. ans. PRCul2uc.

F-or -aleait alIldeale-randby 11
C. J. DAN IELS,

221 River St., toronto.

The Pickhardt-Renfrew Co.,
Limitei,

StousiIle, On it.

Pheasant Culture
FROM EGG TO EGG.

Byv DR. T. SH.Axxox McGÎu.xvn.Av

Ai T tre t-i- thaft, give'. ti tht, -ucea-fuli
pointi in k-eping and bireein thfln hand-
,,or.noî and piruilt a le i in alte uf th lit rt arî id

Add cre:

ATliIlrtz-u.-u:.gozllrk fi

CANAtI.IANIPotjrLTaî Riî'îîin,

Ti oondto, Ont.

Haqueucta Poultry Yards

Th breeig sesonisr er a: il non"

SELL FOR HIALF PRICEI
tîhe f11lî 1n ting :

5 W. Leghorn Yearlinîg liens
3 lack Lanigshîan Cocks

to Langshan Yearling liens
Ti is t-. n t ai nce.iit'ti t j o titq-re gîtoda st tiik fuit

a1 sonîg.

IOHof N F. -IL, Wetland, Oni-t.

SIXTEEN YEARS EXPERIENCE IN

"fijlTflhlb POILTRY lIJISINI"

"TU18 Irlcullatar andl its Uisa"
Bit h booukc lb, -lae Rankm.iti

1
, i tIhi mfost

-.ucce--s.inlii ifan f in ,ft 11 com eial poultry tbusi-
new'.'. Eatlthitt bok..iîtvrs its ownî groundi

i uilyh. Prie :Le ta 6i lu y~ rncal.

Il. B. D>ONOVAN, - - Toronto
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~~,'* >~ rnon in tiga i enn~

,00 nIty , nes bythe
ernitloilmeît ot correct
111etlîo Is. Von can't afforul
to kcepl Ilien te liatCt and
broo lIlir ctcs i licIter

agi more eonoiffilp lanand one Iller(- cev-
tan or~o rosits

use of the

RELIABLIE
INCUBATOR
& BROODER.

Vie remalndi(er or tiue
storyand.pIan o! pro.
cled is laotîr 1100k
Setid 10 cents for it.

é RELIABLE INCUB
&BROODER CO.

ItUt-'p CiiCtItNS.

.1. \V. Bell.
5,36 ()iitrio Street, Tforonto.

Breeders' Cards
Olle of titese

spaces

Uise of Cu.its.

S (o

li. tise

GRANBY POLTLTRX' YARDS,
Granby, Que.

1ST PRIZE WINNINQ EXHIBITION BARRED

Plymouth Rocks
4tudBLAK MNORA. totaîke roni for

ýi>uîiggroîu'iltg atuit grws '"toek.1
u'iîtapl yeaînliig hin' vezir ouI u'tek a itî 'ik.

ait uit iti s 1<'t lt. oli.tf tm iti tir
tt'lls ttle Iltait 01on i thie tr teti llîVet Irut.
tif iairreul Il~. ltoiek". tssiste ieiîi't lie ticlltiti i lt
iî't tifI lieil. Eggs ilsîasûî A Biotte Cut ter
for -aitle. iietrIY tiem..

Abbott Bros.
H3AST OF ENGLAND LIVIZ STOCK AND POULTRY FARMS,

Tlïïixtoit, lijiigliant. Noiftolk, Eitg.
ltelirct il it4ii''afiiuneltltr îed-.lttit tri. iit i îittso

IlIiîli .I Jiuua kve ''ire 1îi tîîait aire kelI Iii ute tiîken miore cuîiq iiiedl~.,,
gliplilta' iîi îIie. ttiil lit% ot Itr lireeiîig ]n.alii.itt'i bii iilitici. Al'O fîir il n colis-
ionti 1'iigli.l 1letaîi . ?t~i. A lîott p ro-. ti en î fiîtiî'î r oli on tojticdge lit tpie larg.

i-si niUl rt 1iîi siu~iIati.lit'.ire g utitirt hi it k-s of liîirelitsiiig fur eistoiiier. sîiy viurlety
o! îiîttt i-' w- itley fi> îlot keet) t itettise t t's

ALSO BREEDERS AND EXPORTERS OF THE MOST

Fashionable Hackney Horses
Stilhi ilMaire, of 41li ige. auzie ~etîrit ! ri,.e.wiiiters lui "ale, ail regi-.tercul lit thle Jliîckuiey

pir-Brea I>uiry silortllorris alla lIed l'ou1ed Cattie
Tite Old-fasitionea llob-Taileil Sitcep B>ous.

Ili ixe nvititier.4 andi lMcf~aseutei outiit lot iild.
Tiis i-ý site Iitrgest andii <ililesi e'tabll'ated l î;ttltry Fitrîti lt Eîtiglind. Ilitstrated Des-'

eripi e C (at;tlogule. cotititnittg lit of lirises atsfl te.tilgioti' froint eîti4otier. ini ail parts of the>

Neyer before so f ree of 1Insects. ~5 acl O nt.(ît., .1 lge9. MS9.

1eîliio h lave lu-t gelt lrugl liffîliiig Over îis hirils. e.îîeeciadlv tlie.e li teit for
tit(' fitl viol nter -. iitv.iîii aîin glat l le aile tii Nai% 1 liai 1 have tie% er liefore toi iiii Ilieut so
fret- froijisîtai tiiet- ire titi vcar. i %vtetiild lies Uv git t le CI roct cause 0f this le
that 1 trcatdc them with PchrcC's Eicctric Loie 8ileraut'ioriiîg to lirc>tioti-. Vis
liite tIlle iie'.t ailteft'kiliti tltiat 1 tiave ever iied. Vo'îir 'il'u. WVM. Mie(NFEl '.

Ziaîiif~î' trclby

JOHN S. 1'EARCE & CO.,
TH4E CANADIAN POULTRY SUPPLY HOUSE,

'-s lit'~~~~b tlîe"e t w~o -tr,it iîritîg stet lau't fîîîî' rtcar. tii't
~Oîicît4i~!P~t$-'. .i.-'. - tititoi tmas> litîttest. tllait aii othi:' toitilid.

l'lie z$')fJs 3tiij'iî $itîte ('11pii ith ie $25 Elîtira ('ui

ýVe caiuar tic)',. frot oi' hreeiitg stock. 15
il itiorva lien, ait $3 carli. 15 moîre ai $1 vait attît 21s

EdiliI otiliit ai îlicial rate-;;i 14) 1>. Rtock lien..
%%>-*s tei larrei t0 te a( ini. $3 catit 1 I ock a111îl 4 liens.

's ~ ~ ~ ~ :ý 'Cilsn9 iflt7 andît lb~a E-cry mtie olleredl wiii b'eeît Citngler.

ol I li.,t $2for$13 Slovbird.a froin aIl, slieuiat
1rates,1. el.utctk- to select tviiîiiera trouii i tie faii.

Atlress J. Y. BICKNELL, 314 Vermont St., Buffalo, N.Y.,
'ouîlî Tv Parmn ;tt 1);%rieiî, N. Y. or C. S. WJIITING, ()arien, N.Y.

Sî titi IZFut'ug. 31yV Score Catrdl. andil Ititlîhier liandb witl lie luîriîislied lIv the Eiiitor
of tIi fl t Fvt aind îIitv teii. J1. Y. 13ICIZNIELL.

E'XGS F"ORtxxt't
Barred and WVhite PlYmnouth Rocks,

Cornish and White Indian Gamres, Pekin Ducks
Our birds have beeli winners the past seasoii at Pgittsburg, Toronto, aîîd

New~ York. Seîîd for Illtîstr.ited Catalogue.
E.M. &W'.FERGUSON, Fislier's Islanîd. New Yorkz. Via New Lonîdon

Sce Ftt"eiî'uauy Ittt'.r\ for iiil aTt orontîo. t
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FAT" ENING CHICKEINS.

lVi)itNCi- OF P11<>P. JAWIts w. ROn)URTSON, CoMMIS

SIONER OF AGRICUITURE .\ND I)AIRVING.

nEFORVI TIII. SEr.ECT STANDING Coi!-

11TlTElE ON AGRiCUm.TUR1 AN)

CoL.oNIZArIoN, isty.

(Continued fron last month. i

T HE ch'skens were fed from the troughs three
tines a day at first. After the first ten days
tlhey should be fed only twice a day. At the

end of the second ten days, they muay be fed by the
use of the crammning machine which bas been already
described. During the last ten days of the fattening
period a small portion of tallow should be put with

the feed. At first, at the rate of one poind of tallow

per day for about 70 or xoo chickens. The quantity
nay be gradually increased until one pound per day

is given to fron 50 to 70 chickens according to si/e.

The best way to mix the tallow is to melt a portion of
it, thicken it while still hot with meal, and then mix

the right quantity of that paste with the other feed
for the day.

The chickens at the fattening stations at Carleton
Place, Ontario, and Bondville, Quebec. vere fattened
in the manner above described.

Aa important point is to feed regularly ; and if anv

food remiains in the crop from a previous imeal, not to

feed at all iutil the crop is qite empty. li case a

bird bècomes sick it should be taken ont and put mi

an open mn without food for a day. Grit should be

offered to all the birds once a week, and water slip-
plied every day.

The following tables show the resuilts fron the

chickens which were fattened at Carleton Place.

On i th October, the 133 clickens weighed 575
pounds.

T'he following table shows the gain
ist wveek ending October 18
2fd 25

3rd Noveiber r
4th

5 th ' 2
6th...

per week-

. -4 .. s
. 1 12771

. 13.
• 8 "

'Votai gain341

The average gain per chicken Vas two pounds nine
ounces. The elickens begin to moult at the end of
the third veek, and did not thrive well again until
the beginmitg of the sixth week.

The total quantity of feed constimed was
Ground oats .I,256lbs.

barley 247 "
wheat . 172 "
pease . 63

1,738 at Si per oo lbs . S17 3"
Tallow 23 " at 3c. . . O 69

Ski-inilk . 2,589 " at 15c. per oo lbs. 3 88

$21 95
''lie cost for feed at those prices was 6-43c. per

pound of increase live weight, or practically 6kc. per
pouind.

The quantity of feed consmned was 5-1 pounds of
ground grain plus 7-6 pounds of skim-mnilk per potund
of increase in live weight.

I may mention here that in feeding 48 smaller
chickens at a later date at Bondville, the quantities of
feed consnmed per pound of increase when the chickens
were fed fron the troughs were greater than when
the crammiing machine was used.

The following table shows the quantities consuned
per pound of increase live weight:-

Grond Skimn
ineal. milk.

Fron trough (3 weeks) 6·73 lbs. plus 0. 3 8 lbs.
By machie (10 days) 5'15 6'17

li all instances the figures do not include anythin -
for labor.

Reverting again to the chickens at Carleton Place,
at the end of six weeks they were starved for fron 24

to 36 iours and killed by wringing their necks. Thev
were plucked but were not drawn. A ring of feathers
about two inches long was left at the head of each
bird. They were placed on a shaping board -as already
described. After being thoroughly cooled each bird
was wrapped in a piece of clean brown paper leaving
the neck and head to project at one end and the legs
at the other.

Shipping cases were mnade to hold 12 fowls each.
The cases were 33 iches long by 19 inches wide by
6,1• inches deep. The ends were one inch thick, asTlotal gain .
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also was the centre piece across the iniddle of the case.
The sides, top and bottoi were of five-eiglitti inîcl

spruce. ' The fowls vere sorted into sizes. 'Tlie
largest birds were r-served for exhibition uses in,
Canada ; and ninue cases conltaining 1o8 fowls were
shipped to James Ruddin, Esq., St. John's Market,
Liverpool.

They were sent by express front Carleton Place to
St. John, N.B., and thence iii cold storage to Liver-
pool.

The total charges, for freiglit iii cold storage fromnt
St. John, N.B., to Liverpool, for sellinîg commission
and other expenses, sucl as wharf dues and cartage

was 23, cents per pair of chickens. Taking the

ordinary fîciglit charges on a less-than-car-load lot

froni Carleton Place, via St. Johi to Liverpool in cold

storage, the total traisportation and selling charges
would aioutint to about 18 cents per pair of chickens

of an equal weight witl those sent in the trial slip-

ment. The 1oS chickens weighed five pounds more

than i i pouinds per pair on the average.

The following table shows the cost with freiglt on

usual basis (not express) of iaying down and selling

suchu chickens in Liverpool:-

Original cost of chickeis
Cost of feed

"' shipping cases
Freiglt, coiiniission, etc.

Per Pair.
54 cents.

33
3

.' 3S

.o18

These figures do lot liclude anything for labor of

feeding or shipping. The chickens whichi were cou-

signied to Mr. Ruddin imet with a ready sale at eiglit

pence (sixteen cents) per pound. As they weighed
11 pouids per pair, that was equal to St.76 per pair.

Mr. Ruddinî wrote as follows .-

" I was agreeably surprised at the all-round excel-

lence of your siall experiiental shipient of Canadiai

capons. On opening the cases the birds were fouînd

to be in beautiful condition and presented a most sale-

able appearance.

" After the birds were uncased I hunîg one to find

out low long it would retain its bright appearance,

and found that it becaie mùilky white in color assoon

as the bird had dried out of the chilled state ; to-day,

five days later, it is as nice looking as a fresh-killed
bird.

I thinîk the price obtained will both pcase and pay
you. It is a fiir niarket price, and on a par with the
present rates for Surrey chickens. For snall weekly
arrivals, I venture to think the price could be main-
tained, but anticipate that large consignmnents wotild
bring the figure down to seven pence (14 cents) per
poind."

These fowls were laided in, Liverpool iii the second
week in Decenber. That is not a particularly favor-
able tinie as poultry fron all quarters is being receiv cd
then before the Christmas muarkets.

Shipînient of the fowls froni the Bondville, Quebec,
fatteninig station was made to London, England, at
the sante tinte. Th also were landed iii fine con-
dition, but they were not sold so well as those ii
Liverpool. Somne of thent were sold for threce shill-
ings (that is 75 cents) each, and the smnaller ones did
not do so well. The London shipmnent was nîot sold
to ny satisfaction. Another firn ii i England cabled
to the firm who are the largest shippers of eggs fromt
Ontario, inquiring whether they could ship a large
quantity of fattened poultry weekly--of potltry
sinillar to those in our trial shipmnents. Tliese three
firns alone intinated their ability and willingness to
handle about 2,ooo cases per week at good prices.

By-Mr. Calvert :
Q. May I ask you onle question. In shipping in

cold storage, what is the additional cost of transport?
A. Ten shillings per ton additional for coid ,orage

on the steanship, the ton being 70 feet cubic imeasure
or 2,240 pounds weight.

By Mr. McNeill :
Q. Was that industrv carried on all the year round

in England ?
A. The whole year round. The scarcity iii chickens

is fron January to June ; and the greatest supply
fron June to the end of Decenber. As to the possi-
bility of having it all the year rouînd in Canada, I
nay say that we ]ave still soniething like 40 chickens
fattened last fall in cold storage in Ottawa, iii the
very best condition.

By Mr. Wilson:
Q. Does not keeping thei cold affect the flavor and

tfle price ?
A. I have been testing then as to flavor and other
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qualities, and I find then uninîjured. In fact they
have a muethod now in Enlglai(l of defrosting frozen
beef, and one cannot tell the defrosted fron the un-
frozen chilled beef.

By an hon. Memîber
Q. Does the storage not discolor the fleshi of the

chickens ?
A. Not at all. It is quite white.

By Mr. Wilsi :î
Q. Does not freezing discolor beef ?
A. Beef when taken ont of cold storage becones

discolored readily on the surface ; but the flesh inside
need not be discolored. The Liverpool mercliant said
that the fleshi of the chickens we sent over was par-
ticularly white.

By Mr. McNeil
Q. What is the object of feeding the tallow?
A. It inakes the flesh of the chickens juicy.

By Mr. Rogers:
Q. Von do not think the blood would color the

fleshi ?
A. It does not appear to do so. Since there is no

cut on the skini of the chicken. either on the neck
or for renoving the entrails, the chickens w,ill keep a
long tinie without any decomposition. 'Tlie juices of
the flesh are not exposed, and there is no chance of
bacteria getting at thein. rhe safe keeping is possible
only when the chickens are starved for thirty-six
hours, and there is no food iii their crops or intestines
to decay.

Sonie turkeys sent over fron Ontario last year,
starved twenty-four hour and plucked, killed and pre-
pared iii the way recommnnended, were landed iii
splendid condition ; whereas some turkeys sent froi
Prince Edward Island, withî the feathers on and the
crops full of food, were landed in suchî condition thiat
thîey had to be eut and sold on hucksters b1rrows for
one shilling and six pence.

By an hon. Meiber :
Q. Are there facilities for regular transportation iii

cold storage?
A. There is regular cold storage fron St. Johnîî and

Halifax, and regular cold storage fron Montreal till
navigation on the St. Lawrence closes.

By Mr. McLaren :
Q. Which is the more iarnifuil, leaving the featlers

on or the food ?
A. Oh, the food. It causes decomposition. 'lie

featiers being left on prevent the birds fron being
proprerly cooled, but otlerwise they preserve the skin.

By Mr. McNeill :
Q. Wotild extremne lot weather have any deleteri.

ous effect upon the process of feeding?
A. I do not think so, utnless it was continued too

long.
Q. Would the birds thrive if kept closed up in hot

weather?
A. I think, if they were kept iu shaded, well ven-

tilated places, tley would do well.
FATTENE) VERSUS .îEAN CHICKIENS.

One norning I bought in the mnari:et in Ottawa tot
chickens just as they were broî'ght tiere alive to be
sold for food. I did not get the best on the market
and I would not take the worst.

By Mr. MeNeill
Q. Were they dead?
A. No, they were all alive.
I lad somte coops or crates as already described. I

put sone of themx in an open shed : and i put otier
coops beside a close board fence outside with a board
protection overhead. When I got these chickens
houle tley cost me 38 cents a pair. I valed ground
oats at a dollar per lundred potnds ; and I hîad skimî-
miiilk fron a couple of cows. I valued the skiîn-milk
at 20 cents per oo potnds. I fed then a little over
five weeks, e.,actly 36 days. I did this for my own
information and at my own expense. I obtained
somie information iu ad(dtion to what was got fron
the Government stations.

For every pouînd of increase in live weighît they
consumed on the average 5'44 pounds of ground oats,
plus 6'43 poun1ds of skim-nmnilk. At Si per hundred
pounds for the ground oats and 20 cents per hîundred
pounds for the skimn-milk, the cost was nearly six and
three-quarter cents per pound of increase in the live
weight for feed only.

By Mr. McLaren
Q. Did ou tise the crammîner here ?
A. I hîad one brouglt here iii order to give lessons

iu the use of it, but my own chickens were not fed by
the craniner.

When I got these chickens home I killed three
average chickens as soon as I could. I selected themn
as a fair average of the lot: I hîad theni dressed and
steamîed tuntil they were fairly tender. After being
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steaned tley were put aside, wrapped in nîapkins for
two days. During that timte they probably lost a little
ini weight, but not very imucli, as tlhey were wrapped
u). I tien took them and carefully removed all the
edible portion. I foun'd that the edible portion on
these three chickens weighed 2 potinds 6 oilices.
They were a fair average of the loi chickens which I
had bouglit. After I had fed the other chickens in
the way I have mentioned (aid mine were not fed by
the crammuîing machine) for a littie over five weeks, I
agaii selected three chickens, as nearly the average
as I couild select themu, and killed them. I treated
them in precisely the saine way as the first lot. After
remîoving the edible portion, I found that I had 7
pounds 6 ounces off the three. That is, I iad more
cold chicken for the table per chicken from those
which had been fattened than I had off the whole
three tlat were killed before being fattened.

Tie following table shows the difference in the
weights of representative chickens killed before being
fattened and similar chickens killed aftcr being fat-
tened for 36 days

wEUIT 01F THIRICE CICK

With featiers off
Ready for cooking
After being cooked and

left cool two days
Boues
Edible portion.

Before
Fattening.

8 lbs. s ozs.

1" 2"

2'" 6"

After
Fattening.

16 lbs. 4 ozs.
" 6

9 2

i " i"

7 6"
'This shows that there were three tites more edible

portion froin the fattened chickens than frot the
others, and every ounce of it was of better quality.

By an hon. Memiber :
Q. There was a gain iii quality too ?
A. Yes. A great improvemient, anyoie who lias

used fattented chickenis as I did last winter would
never willingly go back to lean chickens.

By Mr. McNeill
Q. What tine was it you boiglit those chickens ?
A. I voughtt thein it October and killed themn in

November. That shows that as a hotisehiolder iu
Ottawa it would pay ie a great deal better to pay 6o
cents for a well fattened chicken than to buy the
other ones as they are sold on the market at 20 cents
eaci. I would have better value at 6o cents tlan I

would have at 20 cents , and I am confident that in
the market liere as wvell as in Enîgland tliere will be a
very large demiand for fattencd chickens and at a good
price per pound.

By Mr. Calvert
Q. It costs somne 6J cents per pounid for the increase?
A. About that.

By Mr. Clancy :

Q. Vou have allowed nothing fer labor ?
A. No, I amn taking the cost of the feed only. ''he

labor is an item that is not a very serions one, and
the manure is an exceedingly valuable thing for the
garden. In many localities in Canada there are
farners vho grow thoisands of chickens, and wlio
can sell themu at three ionths old. If each sucli
locality lad a good chicken fattener, lie would find
himself in a profitable business, and could provide a
market for all the chickens raised by lis neighbors
wlho have not tinme to fatten thein theinselves. I tlinîk
au export trade can be built up which iay be inade
worth several millions of dollars a year in five years'
tine, if the busiaess is taken hold of and carefully
landled.

By Mr. McLaren:
Q. For a mat starting in at the present tinte would

he be 'tble to find a market for those lie lias ?
A. I th1ink so, both iu Canadian cities and in Great

Britaii.
By Mr. Martin:

Q. What breed of chickens do you prefer to have ?
A. Il Englanid the breed whicli is preferred is the

I)orking. They are a long breasted heavy bird. We
fouad the Plymouth Rock and grades of Plymîtouth
Rocks, Wyandottes and lighît Brahamns do very well.
Any of these heavy bodied fowls do weil. I did not
find any difference between the fattening qualities of
the cockerels and pullets, but in shipping they should
be put in separate cases. 'Tie more evenly the birds
are sorted in each case as to appearance and size, the
better they will sell in the English market. An
Englishman, in buying, does iot like to have an
assortment of birds of different sizes ana appearatces
lin the one case.

By Mr. Calvert
Q. Do you know why they object to biirds with

black legs ?
A. No, I do not ; but tlhey do iot want then.
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By Mr. Cargill to suci an e\teiit ? If they callcd for is resignation

o. Supposing a person is goinxg into this linw Of or StrUck bis naine off the coînnîittee it Nvold be oîîlY

blsiness anxd getting chickens ready for the narket, doixxg an act of Justice. Vours respcctfully,
wheOre would lie find a market for t. ?

Nvlure-,villl le fiida mrke fo tlcii ?[Wc take it Our opinion is asked on1 abo)(ve. Wý'e

A. It is quite likely tiat lie ivill fiid busin lell give it fremle, and that k tiat Iigliting-axd it seexus

iii Toronito and Montreal to wlhoil lie could sell tieim tinavoidabhe and is ilot always unliealtliy-slotxhl be

for export. Tlure are a few men in lontreal ani duI Ul coiiilnittec. Atter that tiuouth of every

Toronto who xport turkevs and somte of tiei say maxio01( be
grievaixces, real or stilppo.scd, shouild be forgottcîx anid

they will export chickenls this year if they cain get xîothing but the general good thouglit
tiemu. Somiie firmns ii Enxglanid, tlhree at least, have

been writinxg to ask vliee they cai get chAicks. E FANCIERS INJRIN OU FOWLS.

Tiere is also a capital local deimaid growing up for

fattened chickenxs? BV C. J. DEM.N, OTTAWA.

I have beei authorizcd to arrange for starting ap rt

several more of these fatteninxg stations ixx different juct of poxîltry raisiixg wIhicli drift abolt froxîx one

parts of the couitry this year, for the purpose ot riter to aiotîer, axxd are eagerly seized on by

giving objct lcssons in diflereit places. those wlio suexîx to vieiv witlî distrxst any attempt to

By' Mr. Burniett :ho% that )xrebrcd Stock of axy kid k better tiaxi

Q. I want tc ask you a question in, regard to pluck- that which las been produced froiî hap-Iazard xnatiixg.

ing. Did you allow themîx to get cold or did you

plck th i eiately ?folow te la of soe fariers o kiow
A. Iîmediately after the necks werc wrunxg, while iîotlixxg wliatever about the ixxdividxal Iayig qtxali-

the chickens were still warmn. tics of axxy of the mixe( breed of liens iii their flocks,

13y Mr. McNeill : ami Who, therefore, inake no selectiox of the best

Q. Wold you kinîdly tell me about winter accomxi- layers froxîx whîicli to secure eggs for liatcliig, but

ixiodaltiox*, stirely .soxetliiig more tlaii miere c oors taku thein indiscriiuiofately froni the witole Rock, littie

are needed if it is to be conitinued iii wiiter, or is this

onlly ai industry to be carried on iii the spring, smnîx-
mer and autuinixi.

A. I tiinîk ii this country fatteinxxg will be carried

01 only fromiî Juîly to November, out of doors ; then

the chickenxs will be killed off anxd stored for domnestic

use or for ex)ort.
Havinig examinîed the preceding traniscript of mîîy

evidence I fiid it correct.
JAS. W. RonE~Rsos,

Comixxîssioner of Agricuilttre aid Dairving.

INTERNAL. TROUBLE.

EnITOR REVIEw.
S it the proper thing for a iiielber of the Poultry

Comximxittee of the Central Canada Exhibition

Association to try andi iiiduce a reporter to pub-

lishi anlytliig that iighit be huîîrtful to the exhibition?

Vhat would the directors of the association thinxk of

sucli an individual, whio shows lis persoal animxîosity

and big, ill formiîed anid good slaped, good and poor
layers, mxated. it may be said, witlh a male spruxng
fromii a poor laying mother, anid kept over wviiter,
plrhiaps, becatse ie was so unthrifty anîd weak of
constitutioi as to be xxxxfit to sell or kill in tl.c pre-
viols fall : anîd fromîx suxch sources the stock is re-
pleiished.

I do niot thinîk that the foregoing is an overdrawni
illustration of the " methxod '' adopted on very many
farmîîs. Jist hiow the stamiinîa, laying qualities and
thriftiness of fowls can be secured by suci work I fail
to see. If the average farmixer obtains a few pure-
bred anxd good fowls, say of the Plymouth Rock
breed, one does iot have to wait mnanîy seasons to sec
the stock becomite greatly deteriorated mn size and

geieral excellence as layers. I thinîk those whîo have
nloticed the iitroduction of pure-bred poultry ipon
farmns will agree that this is the usual resuilt.

Now let us, for a mnomxxenxt look aud see whiat work
the fanicier loes im order to mnake his stock fit for the



show. He is governed by a standard of excellence
wihich states the weiglt, shape and characteristics his
fowls mitst have if lie wants to win prizes and have
higli scoring birds. The result is that his whole care
and tiile is given to the production of the most per-
fect speciniens, not nerely ii the inatter of feathers,
but as perfect specinens as possible iii size, vigor, fuill
breasts, aid othier points thiat are of as special value
in a practical and economnic sense as fromu a " fancy
point of view.

Take the Plynouth Rock again, a brecd that I au"
mxostly interested in and have made a stiidy of. 1Is

productions and its propagation to the present timle
are due wholly to the fanciers. If it were iot for

thein there would be no Plvmouth Rock vorthy the
name in the course of a very short timue. There is a
science in keeping a breed of fowls to a rigid standard,
and the average farier does not possess a knowledge
of tiat science, ard yet the average fariner would bc

very sorry to have this inagnificent breed of fowls lost

to the world in its present shape and excellence.

It is a iistaken idea to think for a moment that

the fanciers as a class are indifferent to the laying

qualities of their fowl. Those nost worthy of the

naine, and those wlho to-day are doing mîost to advane

the interests of the "' fancy," arc striving to build up
nost perfect flocks in all respects, and they are suc-

cecding, too, I feel assured. I would like soimcone

to point ont to mue a fariner who has tried to increase

the size of his fowl or thieir eggs, and who every year
selects the mnost prolific layers as breeding stock. 'The

truthx of the inatter is that the people of this country
are indebted to the fanciers for every valuable breed

of poultry they have, for our fovls would long siice,
but for their care in keeping the brced pure and of

fine quality, have degenerated into the nondescript
collections that are to be seeni in nine out of ten farni

,yards. I ai further of the opinion that it is high
timne that, if justice caninot be doue then, they should

at least be freed froni the unijust charge of having
been an injury to our donestic breeds of poultry.
Soine few individuals, improperly called fanciers,
have perhaps bred thcir flocks witi suci poor judg-
ment as to cause thenm to lose stanina . but the great
body of fanciers, who are vorking intelligently and
for the good of the practical as well as esthetic side of

poultry culture, should not be hield responsible for the
failures of a few breeders.

I strongly imagine that one of the chief reasons
why soie mnav speak against the fancy-froin an ex-
perience, perhaps, with a few pure-bred fowls pur-
chased fromi sone fancier-is because they do not give
these fowl proper treatmieint in order to secure the
best results. It is but natural that when taking home
a fine trio or breeding ivi, for which a good price lias
beei paid, that iothing should be thought too good
for these birds. Thiey are often peiiied uip by themn-
selves, and fed, perhaps, a dozein tinies a day on all
sorts of good things : and as a result the fowls be-
coue fat and indolent. Tliey, therefore, lay indiffer-
ently, and the eggs that are laid are naturally largely
infertile. The birds and their breeder are, therefore,
blamned for wlhat was, perhaps, wholly the fault of the
purchaser.

Let the fancier have his due ; lie lias done and is
doing the farni and practical poultrynian an ex-
ceedingly good turn.

A NEW ASSOCIATION FORMED IN
1IANOVER, ONT.

PROPOSE TO 1O1.1 A sHOw IN JANUARv.

H ANOVER lias foried a Poultry Association
kiowii as the Hanover Poultrv and Pet Stock
Association, with t following officers -Hon.

president, T. I. O'Neill; president, P. B. Flanagan;
first vice-president, Christ. Hertel ; second vice-presi-
(et, Geo. Reiss ; executive cominittee, John Sandlos,
A. E. Wagner, Ed. Lynn, C. Winkler and Johi
lertel ; secretary-treasure, H. G. Kirchner. It was

partly decided to hold a show eithe'r before or after
the Owen Sound, but will let your h<.ar fromîx me later
in regard samne. Yours, etc.,

I-1. G. KIRCIINER, Secretary-treasurer.
Mr. Kirchner emuphasises the fact that the new

association is up-to-date by sending us a first instal-
ment of six new inaines for Rxcviw. Hanover is in
the mîidst of a section thiat should mnake poultry a
leading feature.

,D ÚOIeCIAN O«Uý qV I - -
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lFALL FAIRS AND THEIR DATES.

Toronto ludustrial - - Aug. 2x to Sept. 9
Great Easterti, Sherbrooke, Sept. 4 to 9
Westertn Fair, London Sept. 7 to 1o

Central Canada, ()tawa - Sept. 1i to 23

Toronto - - Auig. t19th

Sherbrooke - - - Aug. 28th

London - - - Sept. 6th
Ottawa - - Sept. Sthi

WINT'ER SHOW DATElS.

T hei î -aiS ir tbose li,tt u. t (I -.All le a : .

g-o imalait i it-- ihmulei tiry ., i trr ti- p ssilble y., ,t .idl . 1.thismb .f i. tas ý it

muslit ncs riyteltd to leserttri e

io <,t t oi .... .. 

sintillem. .t

lite rtil.

tralliord
G i11. . .

... ~ .. iv-e. 13. I 1. L5. ili
1l(.(. 13. Il. V..

Ih> . 19. 2(a. 21.atnd 22.
1 1--.24Li 27, 2ýztrial 2!.

.Inti. S 1o i2.

.l1tt. 5 to 2d.

.. . .lI î". Il o t li.al.ue notIl-, l-ica M

.htt. 17 tg 22.
*.i. .A If;. 17. s

- I.l1 la 19 uiit 1tl.2

. ;W. F. 31. Feb. 1 .in<d 2
, t&Ist ,<. i4et.i it l iii I e i t14. Ça- t't t-< tI .l I .ites

l'T Is Rt'Rit W h
IIA' tie judges at the comiig big Inîduistrial Ex-
hibition shio iii oroito will li provided vith
movalle stands, after the style of a imusic stand,

witli card rack attachiment. tait io clerk will be per-
mîitted and that once a card is placed on a pen and thie
judge passes te section the award must reimiain as
originally placed. By this iethod, if it passes, it is
loped tat tha e uidgCs will bae induîccd to exercie lore
care iii tlie placing of the award cards. and acting
eitirely on their owni rtspoisibility will le iiable to
sav witli serapliic smile accaimienît, " the cat
<clerk gdid it." If this is retquirel of the judges
and it is iot too iiiiti tm txpect il Ï: iliperative that
the eitr tilkets e placedi o tite oops so that io

error as to identification of birds be possible. In
soie cases, that of the Bantain classes especially, this
is not now the case. The tickets should be ceutred in
all cases.

TUE coal3iIfrTEB
propose visiting the building before the end of the
present nionth, wlen all details, repairs, etc., will lbe
attedi(led to, and Supt. Daniels iay be relied on to
see that everything is ready for the reception of the
exhibit. Don't forget, entries close August r9 th.

SHERBROOKE
is offering three muoney prizes of $r.50, 75c. and 25c.,
for a fee of 25c., and the classification is complete in
all details. Mr. H. F. Fraser is *. superintend, and
undffler his care the birds will he well looked after.
Mr. Butterfield vill judge and entries close August
.8th. 'lhe list is ready and cati be liad on application
to the Secretary. 'lith list of specials is a lengthy
one and all birds muay compete free and withott

special entry.

T E wSTERN FAIR, LONDI)ON, SEPT. 7 TO 16, 1899.

hie directors of this ever progressive institution
find theiselves facing their annual difficulty, that of
providing sufficient accommodation for exhibitors and
visitors at the great live stock and agricultural show
of Westerni Canada. but niow as in the past they are
equal to the occasion, having plenty of money and
hard earnied experience. An extensive addition is in
course of construction to dite iachinery hall, nearly
doubling its capacity.

'hie agriculttural, lorticultural and dairy buildings
have been moved and reset, so as to fori oie in-
tmense exhibitioti hall, and one liutindred and fifty feet
of an addition lias beeii built thereto.

Also a new periaieit public office building over
one huiindred aid fifty feet long is beinig erected at
hie King street entrance, for exprcss, telepionie,
telegraph, barber shop, parcel roomu and press offices,
ùnd to crown all two large open stands, 540 feet bv
40 feet -up to date in every particularlY for the comn-
fort of the public-with additional refreslhnîîct boothîs
and diiiiig halls undertneath.

The special attractioins are being arranged for, ani
it is safe to say that only the verv best will be enîgaged
and pleity of tiemt.
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The niew secretary, Mr. John A. Nelles, will fill
the position vacated by Mr. T. A. Browne, after tenl
years of service, and as the adage goes, " new brooms
sweep clean," great things iay be looked forward to.
We wish the incominig officer ever success.

TUE WORI.),

after all, is but a smîall place and the mixail clerk is a
nagician. A letter fron Russia reached the REVIEw
office during the past mionth. simply addressed CANA-
DIAN POULTRY REVI'Ew, n1o location whîatever. We
are preserving the envelope as a curiosity.

THE AMERICAN POULTRV ASSOCIATION

lias decided to imcet in Cedar Rapids, Iowa, in igoo.
Other cities thiat desired the meeting were ChiCago,
St. Louis, Jackson, Mici., Detroit and New York,
and thiese places all received votes varying froi
twenty-one (Chicago) to one (New York). Cedar
Rapids was selected by a vote of twenty-seven. The
dates are January 15 to 20.

AGENTS waiNTED

to take subscriptions for the REviîw. The fall fairs
offer a grand opportunity. We cati give liberal ternis
to those wlio are willing to work. At the present
low subscription rate of the REvIE\w it sells on siglt
and no breeder can refuse to take it. Write us for
circular of terns, etc. Samples supplied free.

'THE DISEASES OF P'OU.TRV,"

bv D. E. Salmon, D.V.M., Chief of the U. S. Bureau
of Animal Industry, is a 250 page treatise on the dis-
eases to wvhich fowls are subject to, is written in plain
style and iii detail. The illustrations are inmerous
and valuable. iii nîutmber no les9 than seventy-two.
Simple diseases, those more intricate, complications,
etc., are treated in a nasterly nianner and it is cvi-
dent the autior is famniliar withl his subject in no
coninuon degree.

The book is publislhed by Geo. Howard & Co.,
Washington, D.C., the price being but Soc. We htave
been able to inake arrangenents witlh the publisher to
supply it at this rate.

EGG FLAVORS AND FLAVORING.

nyV H. . VE~i.D1rAM,

T is possible to assert, without fear of contradition,
that there are eggs-anid eggs ; but anongst the
nianv who are directly interested in the all-the-

year-round production of a wholesone and nutritious
article of food, there are few wlhose efforts, or desires,
are iot linited to quantity or tînmber, size and ap-
pearance. To the average man there is one thiug
which is of even more importance than the nutritive
value of his food, and tiat is the taste. In the size
of an egg lies a great part of its market value, and,
strangely enough, in its color also, although it is
somewhat of a mystery why purchasers prefer brown
to white whe n making a selection. It is, moreover,
generally agreed that a saleable egg should be fresh,
excepting, of course, the period inmediately preced-
ing election timue, or the public appearance of any un-
popular personage.

The nost careless consumer, liowever, is frequently
inade aware that a large fresh brown egg can be offen-
sive to nose and tongue, althouglh alluring to the eye.
lu short. it is not necessary that the fragile calcareous
covering should reveal, when broken. mnoist immature
feathers, attached to a sodden-looking substance of
dirty grey or sickly yellow. or send forth a shocking
scent to render it objectionale.

The scent and flavor of an egg are both worth care-
ful considerationî, for they can be nodified and varied
both before and after production. A faultless egg,
carefully cooked, lias a delicate and distinctive odor,
to which the miost sensitive epicure could not object,
and a flavor as delicate, peculiar to ilseif. From this
degree of absolute perfection there are limnitless varia-
tions, and there is an extensive range of flavors before
any definite point of nastiness is reached. But that
soue otlherwise good eggs are positively nasty every-
body knows. The shell is porous. and through its
minute interstices sonie pungent substance will pene-
trate. To give a connon instance, eggs wrapped in
ordinary newspaper will, if preserved for any length
of titme, acquire a flavornot unlike the smnell of print-
ing ink. Again, onions and eggs are bad neiglibors
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in the mîarket basket, for the latter
acquire the onîly vice, but none of
the virtues, of the former. These
troubles are easily avoided by pack-
iuig egg in a substance haviig a
greater affinity for unîpleasant odors
-lime or charcoal, for exatnple:
but the control of flavor before pro-
duction needs nmore care.

Of all the breeds I have tried,
the Minorca ghes the sweetest
flavored egg. I do not know that
tliese birds are particularly careful
feeders, and I aum of opinion that
in this mîatter tie color of the fowl
is of as little consecluence as the
color of the egg. but such is the
fact nhevertheless. The albunieix is
pur white ivii en coagulated, and
aliiiost as opaque as the kernel of a
cocoantt. The yolk is of a golden
yellow, beinîg neither as pale as thiat
usualy seen in whiite-liled eggs,
nor as dark as in those of stronger
flavor. But it is possible withi care-
fui feeding to produce eggs as deli-
cately flavored fron iongrel stock.

It is the nuch-prized " house
scrap - or kitclen table refuse
vhiich is to be blanied for nost of

the foul-flavored ( no pui eggs
soldi. Fisl, onions, cabbages, and
possibly tea leaves are the worst
thinig counimonly thrown down ; and
just as a turii >-fed cos will give
turnip niilk, so will a hen fed on
coarse-tastinug food produce strong-
tasting eggs.

A plain wlieat diet gites Uie best
resuilts, aud for season after scason
I have used ilotling but wlleat.
Ind1(iai corn, I think, gives a richer
flavor. What effect the numnberless
inîsects consumned lby a lie in tie
course of lier ranbles iay have on
the eggs it is impossible to say, but
I regard mnaly of the cole'optera
with a suspicious eye, and w'onder
wlat tler taste like-to the he.-
"Poultrv''

Eriest Charlton is a specialist in
white Plymuothi Rocks and lias young

Marcht and .\pril hatched stock for sale.
Grand bitd for the fail shons

3mr Sharp Bttterfield lias again been
engaged to .iudge the winter show of the
Ingersoll Poultry Association.

Will iam i'horn of fOrs 3-> yearling liens
and G, cocks from $1.00 to ;l .0 each to
malke room for younhîg stock, which lie
will have for sale after tSthi Stemnber.
He also lias Ayrshire cattle for sale.

Perrin s buff )ores-wear diamionds.
See his new ad fori the solution.

Barred Plyiouth Rocksof blue blood-
ed stock are advertised by Geo. W.
Miller. He has 21m1 chicks for sale sired
by the first prize cockerel at the 1899
Ontario show and lirst cock at last In-
dustrial and Western Fairs. If in need
of winners write hima.

N. H. Snith. breeds birds wholesale
and lias 3,.um to select from iln barred
Rocks, black Minorcas aind white Leg-
horis. He lias priced theim low, 50c.
each, for Iumick sale. The chicks are
April, May and June hatehi and farn
raised. le guarantees satisfaction and
states that if custoners are not pleascd
with appearance of stock on arrivai it
iay be returned. Also Berkshire hîogs

and bec.,
H. H. Willis breeds barred Rocks

and good ones. He las a lot of yearling
stock to sell at low' rates for imnm.ediate
disposal.

"Buy blue blood." advises R.ll. Essex
in his new ad on back cover. and bis
buff Rocks have it in their veins. Win-
iers, bred froim winners and can breed
winners.

W. J. Gordon inakes a specialty of
the popular white Wyandotte,and offers
younîg stock for sale fron several well
known strains and crosses of them. He
can and will pleaseyou,so lie guarantees.

V. A. Wilson has soine line early
hatched S. C. white Leghorn cockerels
for sale. full grown and ready for the
early fairs. Write hiiin for description
and prices

Hlope's Bird Store', Tronto, can now
sup>ly Cuban Parrots. raice voinn
healthy birds. for $5.1111 each pack<ed.
They will soon advance in price again.
They have aiso i stock etier Parrots,.
Paroquets an- birds of al] varieties.

Will Secker -avs a good deal about
tie Rhode Islan'dti ds-vigorous. ac-
tive. blck aitd tam, are soine of the
teris ho ises They are good table
fowl and good layers. Also white
Wvandottes for sale and other breeds to
follow.

Toronto. Nov. 1sth, 1898.
The West Cheinical Co.,

15 Qlueen stre'et east, Toronto.
Gentlenci,--I lia.ve pleasure in stat-

ing that I have uised Vest's Fliuid in

Our Bone Cutter Book
treiatig of b.il.ceed rations for .ll fowls,
vonIig or old. vilI interest any poultrvm.ini.
It aimo tells about the webster & i ianiinm-
Iie onIr bane ri!!/c y ei vzweý an award al
1ro/ds air, ùc4zago. Aiso Clover Cuters

aud ;rit CrusIiers.
It a e - % I.mt ma> '~e~uIlO~O'

1
O'OoO .O

t1va. bli w%'cee lor at

E. C. STEARNS & CO.. BoXIG, Syracuse, N. Y.

ny pigeon lofts for about two years and
have found it the cheapest, and most
effective lice destroyer and disinfectant
. have ever used. I have no hesitation
in reconmending your iluid to ail who
should require it for sinilar purposes.

Yours truly,
(Signed) I. B. JOusos.

CAN ADIAN
PDOULTR Y REIVIE W.

Toronto, Ontario, Canada,
nY Il. Il ONOsOANr

'Terrms-e. er Year, avable in Advance
ADVERTISING RATES

Avrtsemen win 1, imerte ai ile rate.
osi) cent. per.ine l aci l iisertion, I inch lite
Ing ab tout 10) Iimes.

.Xtirtirnient, for i as loi-
low,ç, payable quarteriy in alivaincu:-

3INons mon,. 12 Mon
Oaù Pag'. $, - 0 l a o i , i,
*ioo coi tirei:> .fo . 2o axe 3 o7b Pb1
liait i'tsg-' 15 (k) 25 ex) 40> ge)
tone. coltixumnt IL axe :.NO m 3-, imN
nlaiU coinin > no is ON 25 eo
Quarter 'oltizner il fwb loi a.) 15 a).)
on iici ....... S _. am 5 axe 9 o

irelero, tirçctor., l. col card. I year
l hair year, 5

A ivertisemeitnts contract elI for at yearly
or liai) v'.'arI;' raft-,. il bei.r.oniure thei
. partion o) the tinie contracte 1 fur. lviii
be charge<! fuln rates for the time wmerte..

lack ani ront cover pages a inatter .1
'.pecial corrýsi1oonlenco

Thtes' gare our onily rates for aivertisi::g
ani wiui le str.ietly .a.llheret-l to raymentis
m"t "- xiai.' ivriabl'in advance.V3.ariy
av'erti.'n.e'nt', paid quarterily , advance
changt ecry three montio without extra
charge.

Anlcoxiismunications and advertisemerî
must he xi. t-ur Ihands lythe 1:,th to iuu'.are
miaertii ona isno of sanenunt h. A-1-iress,

Il. B. DONOVAN
124 Victoria streetTorontu. Ont.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE.

'69efve Jdv. 450
An a ln-rti-imnt of.t wror in ie iir-aeted

EAH('11 oNTI for oine rar in l hi, coliiumin for
$2,101. pae aie .c aiiouci- .%(la ,ertisigî'î ,ii lie,
ge i '.ge v'vv'r larm.nl. ifntna.ed.

Thi, (ongon igood for one ads cririsgmeni of
j word. as lie -" Sorono.e and

*'oliluîîîg Tzir. I %t t 'II'.5P I T i i. 11 l Et ï
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To meet the wanîts of advertisers who are
continually using this coluinn, and who find
It a grent trouble to be constantly reaIt-
tlig amali anouutS, we bave adopteud the
vlan of Issuing Coupons (as above) good for
30 wordIs each, 4 for $1. Any one t)uylng
these Conuons can use thema at any time
in lieu of mnoney whuen sendlng in an tid.

vertisement. Not less than four Coupons
fold.

TIH-ESE RULDS nmust be followed:
1. Payment MUST be made li advance,

the nimomunts are too sianl to permit of
bookIkeepinge.

2. Write copy for ad on a separate sheet
-roni anly other matter, and un one side
of the paier only.

3. See that ad. Is fully prepald as per rate
above.

4. Say plainly how many times ad Is to le
Insertel

5. Give heading under which it Is to ap-
pear.

Unless above rules ore followed we canniiot
gualzntee correctness.

AdvertIsements of 27 words, including
address. recelved for the above objects, at
25 cents for each and every Insertion. and 1
cent for each add.Itional word. Payment
strictly in advance. No advertisement will
be Inserted onleas tully prepaid.

Books. etc.
Binders for Review- .e nowait susjpplh

naeat bîindetr'a for itFitVî:w. will take in a whole
tear, free I iuail for me. The are indilpen-
-able tIto'e whowi) h i' relaiii their copie,
neat amI eleai. Il. le. Iionoaiii. Toronto.

Came Birds. etc.
A Parrot for S5.00 -A niee yung ubi,îi

ailso double aiil'iigle % ellon hea.ls. 31araa iho.
Aiiazot. I)warf and ilier liarrots. Paroqilcs
aiil love bird, ai low prire. IIope'' Blird

Store, lu19 Queen street t'.'. Torntio.

English Birds - ILîîîatuport, lthwe iii.

lockinIird.Crinll'nc ice ete..
at ilope's Bird Store, ]i(!I Queei Sîreet Wet.
Torotio.

For Imported Birds-Try IIopIe Bird'
Store. ]i.I Queci SIreet Wes, Toronto. Fine

y.oungîu .11iekinîg Iirdl,. araimted rocuk., SI caieh

Cages,Japanned, Froi.W'. Ctagei.blra».
fromta I5e; Cage>, breeding. ftrom 71w: Cage nIp
pliane. le-,t an esi im tinged. etc. eterthing
i the bird lite at llpi Iliird Store. 11. Queen

D>og.
Scotch Collie Pupples •.1 niinler of ver.

grandi one. sired l iî rtd Ii Uti'rlin n ('on-
a-err e mIy' bt niporte bli,. that nm ill

b sol ag bna idaî pauli r% men antid farnmer,
ait froin i1n.99i Jo $211.î.about a quarter heir
atual tntle; also a mileur of tIlder ont-.
.\pply ia ton'el t C. Y Fmrd. Fr Kiigsoi. t.
N.le. .Thli, rain can be( eailv grainsed] t, take

care of poultry. cattle amI 'hen.
Do You Koop a Dog 7 Tm: l',tN t">

IZRmNE1t. G wrrE will self.i hol% n o.are. for
Iunmm. anld n ill al'o gi. e a ts all i le I. wof I lie

talt. portrait fromm hife of the lest dtogs lit -
iig, andI ni.ay oîthler goodii feaîtîirc. SI a' y eaîr.

1,. a copy. \dr Il. le. Ihonian. l'ulishler.
Toronito.

Ferrets
Ferrets Fil% brown and nhile ferret-for

'sale chleap. if taiken 'onî. .3artInm Sidetr.Winîger.
Ont..('an.îht.

Eadl.' Cibson, Ilt' potultr3 kinig of Wheat
ley. Onit., b)reed nada tlinest Cotrmshl Indianl

gane". Voung sloek fromu t wo direnlt ilat-
Vig, f.or ale aIt righit prires in the faill. Im<oi

For Sala I'n. t ri- of 1i le ;aue, n limuer,
ait ate tiariî and hindtr'ial , lrs '-la' slck:

'staliy I . Trolh. 2Ji. >alemini i' nmîiet',
Torontio.

A Few Genuine Georgia amait Virgiuai
Sîag. for sale. The best pii gaiie li Canîada.
Forîu tinîriationî address'.' lio\ I iis oJllt'e.

Exhibition Gama and Came Bantame.R.H. red. 19 le' nd dituk ings of the lighet''
îqualitI for ' le at ren'ialue iles t ick
for Nidec ins the l.il. Wr*%uite for r-i.e I ...
Grigg. Jeweler. t'linton. Ont. him,

Close Bros., importer, and biireedei, of high
l' exhibiltion t aime amil thainse llinain,.

Ilotten and ,\ylebm y Iclk.. Birds for .dle ati
aIl t ilme'. Sggu ib e.i'on. 5t>u for replh.
l(Ichell. Ont. ixi

Frec, S1.00 Egg Circular Gane,, Irish
ilacek red,. letwoods, Iri'h anl a xian
gra) '. Tornadloes. aJ'o I isolien and ]o t l'<'k iii qlucks.
t *oriisl In ili. iia ý2. Stock ai all tiiie'. t C. 1).

Sînith. Fiort I'lain. N.Y. lou

Le;horns.
25Single Comb wlite Leghoni rocks ai

lien. inc(-liling tirI rock al <ntario. l$I:
'oine of thlite birds will be' 'bhmtn at I nut rial
ini Septerniber. .1. N W. llr. 1.lenellers. WVood,
'.tock.

White Lghorns A breediig peln tif nline
eaXring pullet. atui one cockerel. nlo relat ei.

Vill sel cheal to iiake rousi for yoling onle
coîninig on. .la. A. i.'iigston. Grinish). tf

Utility Strain L. . W. Leghorni. Large
birds, large e'gg-. Yearly average 19.z egga
I iiiibator tos lier in0. Single'tingsfront
best 'elei la e'r'. $2. It t .. llieni, t 'olburg.
Ont. 3Px

Mlinorcas.

Black Minorcas- 31arch hatch. cockerel'
and îillets, ilt for eaurlie'-t failîshows, prices
right; also J last >car', pillels ai $1 ch.tl to
inake roon . .al-i 3 p.âlr laugh cla' wviite f.îan

uiioniI at $1.511 lier p.r. S. M. t lenti N t'o..
\vi.lland. Onît.

Northup'9 1898 Minorca Catalogue. the
m11-t copeeever pbihdin eeipin,

price. lio iiiinig'. iten% peiltires oi lbuiIlingt
aid fi)%n 1. t'iiatins gmuch inforimalioni. fully in-

dexe luner t1 eadn Itose andtt single
Cotaib lactk iinorcacok hens,. coIIckerel, and

suletsflayais.Geo. Il. Nthupltl. Bo,; 1S.

Pet Stock.

Foe Sala Chca -- Anigora anid lIlitim il .'atan
letlil il. ini air-. or line bummcks for a«1.1 . 11.

Ial o-i.a lotofgranidl yuniîîg 1ielgianl laire'.
ai $1.im pair: 41'. >iman, a $2.lJo
pair. W. '. . eonms .

Sacrificial Salo of m enlire stock of raney
,ugoeonîîs. Iiini ai Il lhioelbe SI.. Toronto
\rite for li't of priec, to Rot.. Burroughe..

Iînd.as S L. .om on. Ont. 

Flying Homcrs. To make room for ,bame
impoîîrtled stoek from leIgiiiiu. I can >ell ceveral

pai reasonale. Sin e pair" SI. froi besl
.traina. Exchangce IIlgia.n Hare' Jaime,

LA.reni. Stepîheni S O.. On en Su.

Bargains In PigeonCsnah: 'ues
unI,. Tluirits. llîiodie i.. Tlurinbler'"t arriers,.

<iintaili ni' i .e c. et. Write for n Inil
on wVanat We t-an1 ple(e io. Habile, ihreI
mtore, l0li QteeS. es. oonto).

Hints to Beginners l'igeniî bt 1'. M.
Gilber. new edit ion, revied n ith additioial

chapers ruot pneticl t-inean cornti-411
prehen e nirk. Iispe n'able toi the ama.
leur. I>rie. a .l .i. Ad lie' . Il. Jolie
tain. Totî onito.

White Fantails Tn.o l.r, and eighi lies
oif it. he î..îes ulty e en b' redl. Pair. each blueî
andl aed nil lows and tI o good IbLaek 1agpie

cocl k. lIesi t Nain. for mnoney of ans% lofi ini
.\rnerie.t. C. 31aPie. Por I loipe. Ont. 2s1i

I Have for Sale VcryChcap 'nallon'.
llib. .\rîhîangel. Turbiit. Carriers. Ira

goonîsIiantail.Ssatintt es, lilundinettles. .31ag-
îie'..Jacoin'. OwI. P'arlr Tmuibler, in pair'.

aid oIl lenil, ; .l'o 3 blue IPigntîy 'utier len'.
WVrite for init what % ou nit andi I wili letae

yoit by3 iai rely. W. 'M. Aileron. I Plier-
,ton,. 0h1t.

Plyniouxth Rocks.

For Sale .\ feu nice lighlt colored barreil
Iioiek puîlleît . 'iuitale forn exhibiltionu piîuposes
also a fen cockerelI, 2 hens. Adlres , .riold
M1artin. F:Igel> '.. Oit.

Poultry Appliancesand Fool.

Shipping Labels porinted on red e'pres
i paper. "l'ggý for' IIntelung." 25r for lie. "Live
Fow."h dolelIî I lizez of athiler.. là for .,fre
ly inail. '.e the'e aid havet your ecgg an'ad
stoc'k hanidledl vitha care. Slatiiii for sunlec
Il. hi. Ime . a. Toronto.

Silica Poultry Grit i, guaranteed abi0.
liiitely fr frima 'ctal' of umiîn and conîain
'ilic. uh. osiI -If ironi. late atmanem. No
ii'.-iershl,! nî'eesaîrt . .\cknowi'ledlgedl by aIlL -tr. liei ilai
ýoul]try ntien to b-e the best dietrnthe inar-

l . i g of laxi lbs. for !1. i Orler frmi
po r d.alr. îr dircl fromta I, Laurent ianS il ai t' e Co.. 13 St. ,lohn St., 3înni-

r . 2 (m

Rocroy Farm, -bile a'genil for IJe. 31oine,
(nnao o. ',-e.ggs capacits.- m
eggs Sl--.'and 9. deherd i n ii Toronito.

Sen3cent, fori catalogue of posl r'y. 21 Si.
Sulpice~~o s, lnreal, i.-

sale or Exclhange.

Fiva Cochin Hons, 'ock and ..Jacobin
igens frî 'ie clheasp or ehange for thie

I toks. l.ghoIrn. lack morea. wiite Maan-
doites or gle'rs. W. S. I'errin. Newmarket.
Ml.

Came Dantams- l'air luck mg. S;a m;
trio i h'. .m;bet E'.iglisht rai;sln c%"ol
for 1 po.ur, well iils'hel, .rel.mee. I. I.

lars.haîll. Gat. Ont.

For Sala or Exchangc -. mabisesler of
liîminag piiigeon. pure bred, eb<'Imaoier bird. ait

ctltor: tir 'n di uehange fîur lure l'îtrs,. blaeIpIîîr pirre
bied or bllue. Idiil or white iliter îiigeons. W.
. . Gordon. l'ieke'rinag. Ont. boa

1

1



1'ariol1t4.
PeacOckg and Peahanes: 3 eryv 1111îîdsuilîe

îi'et' unît 3 tieal': i1l it brigfit piîiage.
for suo. ut ~ii i or ti (v 21 patir for,~:.H

W.M Atideu.oil, l'uiîiic st on. <lut.

For Sale-- Merval our brefliug stovk.
%Vrite foîr lîrice- iiii(Itri pt iiin of niie. Y uiiiig

'.tovik for sale Set. 1. 3leilit lro,.. 'î'tne

For Sale Iiurreil inil %vliite- Ileki'. jl% er

ilU . ltteib t unl A leliry I nk plriCvîs
reî%,iible . l .& A. L.ittvrie. %Wol vert on. Ot.

Partridgc Cochins. 1)arredl ltovk' unid
bItik Ju.îst efg undi stoek, for 'utc ; 4ti o

.. l ils voî'k uini four hiwns. gootl oll..; sluMs
tlit' îiog. 15110111 onn hl -. ti t it l utv.L ~

il(pteglttat. Nev Ilanifluirg. otnt. t f

D0 YOU WANT BARGAINS ii u-ggs 1L.ool
ah ii'' al'<rî sei onî uit ot lier linîge. W ..

12 ChOice Hotn8- t çok îilt tî oek

t1lira lq) 240 lien, nif 1 eiîuk. bIik L.eg
liii.. .leuiiîrtoîî, Ilooltry YaDs.ellei.

For Salc-2 %viiite Itik.2 bLîauk M'y.uit.
flotte.. 1 wilijtî 1Vuîiot' D 1omiiqueîî. I

v', erIii Iittaits winîîers unidli oii tltiq)tnn for
iiiîiudît sîîîiig:feitl"~ i f natît cd. (en.

lile I' St ritliroy.i t.

After September ist mlr'idî Aîîri-
litttcliril Cliieks i luka litt Miiiomlilt'..U

tî.î'. ilitu aiî buIl ks uint 'tliit e uîî*-
dot ltCt ii..: liate rvolu. W 1Vlo
.\titierst Pa4rk. ote.

White Leghorns. e.trly iîuiri xlî'ic
1v frontî lirnt wai1lrsý jt' grul.tt.st sIgiiw e% e'r

(oli <iltli. e'nt litent, lkii llîîCks as le

-Il t.I o g i . ('*roiiitl . Ont.i

1Vsa iteid.
Agents Wanted t o sîbii sittîsîriît i,. t 'i

I U.î:.lxirl t <'nu"-. i iiiîîîîv feîr slî.tril
î.n.'.r.AIl :îe il 'vlî s'il.~rt ' i

White Wyandottes Only -Egg.. for lîttl'
isig friiî Kîoît lî.tli ck frce raîîgc. Sl lier

Whitc Wyandottcs- A .s itîi u ls
<<f xi; itl. w os 1, 't sîtlet . 21ffl <'oekurel. i v ovk.

iIshw fiw tuirît.. for sae 'i..ZIî"el'orti(- Col.int.. 0

Jas. Arthur, ltîrcIter of il% ur Iacci W ai.1.
liite,.e.Iîl .v M lotrdls wi î rvletî~erltiîiî Vioîîîg b)ird.. fn)r -;ie itter seîîteîit

731 Iii A~ ve.. Loiîîîlîîn. Onut. ton

For Sale-- 5ilt*<'r uihite ggs fotr likteli.
inig. fronit 111\ %% il kttwn .iu <f priz'e o <n-

net'-,uls 'lîarrtqI l'1iitth los" Q2 lper
'q'i-ttitg. %%. Il. M ly 'eiri qac iont.

JIacob Dorstj -7îI l hograîî Ave*.. Toronilo.
lorerîlî'r of S. L -. tiiyaitet-. '-toik îr'a.u
:îlh t iiues : rgg, ii fierît.$.'u pet .$2iiiir

2e;.

3,500 Pure Bl-red Chickens for Sale

Black Minorcas White Leghorns
Ait tliee eliieks %vene lîat -tl .%prii . ;wtî .Jiiîie undt r-m ii oit fatrits of '2iN rte-f

r1Iii. .%Il stîîek W u«r:-ttit t t. vone li' itg tif tii uti.; iiit well hîhe.Cite tvitlh 'totk %Vî-tIen il
utre c rai rutîtrit it. 1 hatve Sçott'î str.tini uf Mt< i iI.\. o DiJîtî'zn utî ortlnîîi Otuî. <f

LI.Ih C. . 1 ittith ffatl tîaiî BAI RLEII 11R'C'S. TlOi 1si'.andc Lelfel'.

A FwBreeding Rens ai -" Eachi.
.\Il <inter, llIed uit rot;tt iîii. Itonti w.tit cliii tlicy atre aIti oîhl. t1utsîdodi uttî v\i'xîl
hîsaus oiteal get àity liki' la-t l'aIl. Send voîtr'orutt-r' utonce attid have thelt okut P. .
Lotsu ext u li'îe~ue in the' nbove î'uus

Ab«> 20 BEPBKSIIENRE PIG'S. 2 SOW44 IX PIG.
100 SwAlil~s 61' BEES. o111Y $2.00 A SWAIC19. foui of lioliey.

W.T MX. s z i ,Lock Bar A., Tilbinry, Ont.

~G-G- O'~ raham-s Cod Ilottes
RE'DUCED ~ ~ WHITE EHRSlto

P I E el in rendy fo theî Iiîî%v. .A fi-tv f <il y , ti aic
;%lg a v tit's fiîhîie Iekp

......... G- t..~I~ZA.3ZSi. Tliomc,.s, Oitario
BARRE1 200ou Bt-ME 13LOODEDP1LY MOT H1 VOUNOSTERS
ROCKS. SALE.

3lot of tliC-e chick,.' verc sireil
lit tln..t rocec uit thie Oiilîîrio.

triâitmit ýVç-e'tti% 't htev
AliitV tlicir Itoyat hireeffiîtg ii

<'vert' sti oti.

GEO. W\. 'MILLER.
Askiîî Potultry Ya.rds,

Lco,o, Ont.

White Plymouth Rocks.
in he coeIùkrh-t miîl wîillets for 'ae

3lureli iî .%trit itehi. Mote ZA S'i BIIIDS
F"OR Till. h"AIA ShOW\%s TIIAT SHULTI.1

IWIN IN ANS'ti3I.'Xî.a- a few% of laxt
t-ear'., lîecte" mtis Iluat trc ;tiov white.
\»O etîhîs sohd. atfeti gitarailitcîi. Wr'ite

ZLVNES GIARL TOX,
BROOKSIDE POULTRVYARDS

Illierton, Ont. if


